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l^racker Krunib^
Odd Bits Salvaged 

By The Editor

It happen* I last Monday lot 
the first time in many months, 

k—k
When we first came to Mun- 

day, it wasn't an uncommon oc
curence to see Bud Reynolds in
side of or coming out of the West 
Texas Utilities Co. office. He 
worked there, you know, 

k - k
But last Monday, as we started 

inside the building we ran right 
smack into Bud, coming out. A- 
bout the only time one finds 
Bud around tire place of his form
er employment he retired sev
eral years ago, you know — is 
around the first of the month 
when hr*, like a number of others, 
go there to pay for their electric 
service in person.

k—k
We remarked to Bud about 

how unusual It was, now, to meet 
him coming out of that office. 
He didn't reply to our remark, 
but asked: "Reckon It's going to 
rain?”

k—k
" I  started to wash and grease 

my car this morning,” he conti
nued, "but I knew just as sure 
as I did it would rain, und there 
are a lot of people who don’t 
want a rain right now, so I didn't. 
Not that I care for the car, but 
I just didn't want to ruin a lot 
of cotton that's just been plant
ed.”

k—k
That sort of consideration, we 

claim, can come from no person, 
other than Bud Reynolds, 

k—k
Some folks can find fault with 

almost any season of the year. 
Back when there were vests with 
men’s suits, we always dreaded 
for the warmer season to arrive— 
the time when we had to discard 
the vest. We'd get used to those 
four vest pockets which could 
contain pens, pencils and various 
little items that were handy to 
reach. Then, too, we used to toy 
with the idea that a vest helped 
to keep our bay-window in check, 

k—k
Then in the fall, we are some

what reluctant to discord our 
f  straw hat and short sleeved sport 

shirt. Having to don a coat kinda 
interferes with our freedom of 
action, or something. We got to 
thinking about just what season 

* of the year we liked best when 
we ran across the following little 
item:

k—k
A wise old man, who had lived 

buoyantly through four score 
years, was asked, “ Which is the 
happiest season of life?'' He re
plied thoughftully. “ When spring 
comes, ami in the soft air the 
buds are breaking on the trees, 
and they are covered with blos
soms, I think,: how beautiful is 
Spring! And when the summer 
comes, and covers the trees and 
bushes with heavy foliage, and 
singing birds mingle with the 
branches. I think how beautiful 
is Summer! When autumn loads 
them with golden fruit, and then- 
leaves bear the gorgeous tint of 
frost, I think, how beautiful is 
Autumn' And when it is sore 
winter, and there is neither fol
iage nor fruit, then when I look 
up through the leafless branches 
and see, as l can see in no othei 
season, the shining stars of hea 
ven I think, how Ix-aiitiful is the 
Winter of life !"

k—k
Rev. Mai vin E. Burgess, who 

is pastor of Gillespie Baptist 
Church. Is a champion horseshoe 
pitcher, having won the Class B 
championship of Texas at Henri
etta last August. He says it's pos 
sible to get the state tourney 
right here in Munday if someone 
will show enough interest. The 
cost, he estimates would be a- 
rounri $350, but a number of peo 
pie would come here lor the 
event.

k—k
A number of people used to 

indulge in horseshoe pitching 
right out on the city hall lawn 
a numlx-i of years ago. We don't 
know why they quit, unless they 
just got interested In something 
else. Maybe folks here would like 
to see a championship tourney, 

k—k
” 1 don’t guess anybody is get 

ting along any better than I am.” 
said Ted Russell of Vera as we 
sat down beside him at the lunch 
counter Wednesday. "I get a 
shower every time 1 need it, and 
our wheat looks a lot better than 
that south of the river." He felt 
so good he paid for our lunch 
so we’ll give him this plug. We 
had quite a conversation about 
fishing, too!

"Safety Makes Sense” will be 
theme for the 16th annual Farm 
Safety Week. July 1925

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in hospital May 5: 
Mis. Frank Woodall, Knox! 

City; Nancy Nicholson. Munday; 
Rebecca Kilcrease, Benjamin; Bill 
Horton. Knox City; Kti Helms, 
Knox City; Mrs. I,. W. Cypert, 
Knox City; Mrs Clyde Smith, 
Knox City: Mrs. E. H. Tankers ley 
Sr., Knox City: Juan Cham. 
Munday; Vernon Buckley, Knox 
City; A. L. Hoard, Seymour; J. J. 
Driver, Benjamin.

Patients dismissed April 27 
May 4:
Mike Rocha, O'Brien; Mrs. W. 11. 

Bcllinghausen, Munday; Cora 
Bell Gardner, Benjamin; Mrs. 
Wayne Hatfield. Rochester; Mrs. 
Jessie Acosta, Knox City; VV. 11. 
Kelly. Goree; Tom Cluck. Mun
day; Daryl Marlon. Knox City; 
Mrs. Ralph Zamora. Munday; 
Mrs. Paul Hoge, Knox City; C. A. 
Hull, Knox City; J. W. Shahan, 
Goree; J. F. Ejem, Weinert; Mrs. 
J. O. Corley, Knox City; Edward 
Smith. Munday; Mrs. Minnie 
Shelton, Goree; Bailey Helms. 
Knox City; Mrs. Marvin Carlson, 
Knox City; Mrs. Santos Garcia, 
O'Brien; Paula Home, Gilliland; 
William Griffin, Munday; Mrs. 
Rip Collins, Knox City; Bill Yar
brough, Knox City; R. C. Dun
can, Rochester; Mrs. Willard 
Skiles, Knox City; Mrs. Rosa 
Payne, Goree: Pearl Coward,
Knox City; A. E. Boyd. Vera; La 
Roy Stubbs, Knox City; W. L. 
Thornton, Goree.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Zamora, 

Munday. a b o j: Mr. and Mrs. 
Santos Garcia, O'Brien, a girl; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Acosta. Knox 

'City, a boy.
Deaths;
Mrs. Anna Hunt, Benjamin; 

Mr. J. J. Perdue, Goree.

Munday Man Now  
In Pilot Training:

LACKLAND AFB, TEX., —
' Second Lieutenant Richard A.
Shropshire, son of Mr. L. H. 
Shropshire of Munday. has com
pleted training in the A ir Force 
Officer Pre-Flight School here 
and will be assigned to Bain- 
bridge All, Ga„ for initial flying 

( training as a pilot.
Lt. Shropshire, a graduate of 

E. E. Bass High School, received 
his Air Force c o m m is s io n  
through the Reserve Otlicer 
Training Corps program while 

! attending the University of Tex- 
; as.
• Completion of Lackland's pro 
flight training school qualifies 
officer students for their flying 
training and integration into the 
Air Force flying program. It 
covers a penod when many of 
them are making a transition 
from civilian to military life.

Annual Junior 
Senior Banquet 
Held On Friday

Annual Rodeo 
And Horse Show 
Set At Haskell

Th<- sixth annual it Springs 
Roundup and Horse Show will j 
bo held in Haskell May 14. la and 
16. featuring a full schedule of 
rodeo events each night in which 
cowboys w ill compete for more j 
than $2,000 in cash prizes.

In addition, a Yoakum saddle, 
will go to the champion ro|«er 
of tlie 1950 Roundup

In connection with the Round- 
up rode-1 events, an AQUA up 
proved Quarter Horse Show will 
1m- held May 15, and separate 
Palomino and Shetland Shows on 
May 16.

Added Roundup feature this 
year will be the observance of 
Old Settlers Day on Friday. May 
15. A building on the west side 
of the square will be used as Old 
Settlers headquarters, and will 
include displays of early-day 
West Texas articles of all descrip
tions.

An Old Fiddlers Contest, with 
cash prizes for the top three fid
dlers, will bo staged at 2:30 p. m. 
Friday, free to the public.

Highlight feature on oj>ening 
day will be a colorful parade at 
4 p m. Thursday in which 12 or 
more visiting riding clubs and 
scores of cowboys and cowgirls 
will take part.

P-TA  Hake Sale 
Slated May 8-9

A bake sale, sponsored by the 
Munday P. T. A., will be held 
Friday and Saturday, May 8 and 
9, at Jean's Specialty Shop. Ev
ery P. T. A. member is urged 
to bring one cake or two pies, or 
$2 All proceeds will go to the 
summer youth program.

Come and buy the cakes and 
pies, so the youth of our town 
may have "constructive leisure 
time" instead of "destructive lei
sure time.”

Please contact Mrs. Rhoads A l
len, Mrs. George Beaty, Mis. Bill 
Wright or Mrs. H. D. Matthews, 
Jr. They will pick up and deliver 
the cakes and pies

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m. 

May 5, 1959, as compiled by H. 
I*, inn, U. S Weather Observer.

19591958 19591958
LOW HIGH

65
55
56 
80 
80 
76 
78

Precipitation to date.
1959 .133 in.

Precipitation to date.
1958 ... .7 .13 in.
Tli.s Week . .70 in.

G. A. Council Is 
Held In Mundav

Thi1 Haskell Knox A-
al G. A. Council tnet i the First
Raptl st Church In Me
Satin day, May 2.

Thf* program w entitled
' Tolling His Story,'
maxe t by an address i«y Joy Phil
lips ( f Dallas. Tex ■ < ils Auxl
liary director, who poke on
"God"s Call My An v

127 junior and int< it nf dlate

Munday Woman Honored
____  S*

A s Baptist Ti other of Year

aged gills and their i >un*elors 
repiesenting ten chun n wen- 
in attendance. The inches are; i 
Gillespie, Goree, Haikell, Knox 
City. Munday, O'Bno, Paint ; 
Creek. R'x-liester. Rule i I Wei 
nett.

The community mission- pro 
ject was a clothing shower for 
the O'Brien storeroou for needy 
Latin Americana.

Fausto Salvoni 
Of Italy To Speak 
Here On Ma> 11th

Fausto Salvoni, e\ 
Milan. Italy, who I) 
speaking tour of me 
of this area, will lx 
on Monday night. 5! 
will sjieak at the lo< 
Christ at 7:45 p. m 

M ic speaker has 
ter of the Church 
Italy for nine yeai* 
dei the oversight of 
Knox City, Tex., oh 

The Munday sp* 
some of Salvoni’s evi 
a Roman Cat hole 
teacher In n colie 
in Milan. He also w 
his study of the I! l> 
on such subjects as I 
Christian priesthoo i 
tion of the church 
church, the confcs

April 09 53 39 94
April 3<J 61 47 97
May 1 67 50 91
Mav -> 62 49 89
M .y 3 68 56 92
vt. «\ "1 70 54 90
May 5 “3 47 81

Th -nioi , of Munday High 
School were honored by the jun- 
01 it the annual Junior and sen- 
oi banquet Friday night in the 

;;:ade school lunch room and the 
theme "With a Song in My 
Heart,”  was carried out in the 
decorations in pink and white.

Master of ceremonies was the 
president of the Junior class. 
John Massey, with invocation giv 
en by Rodger I tell The welcome 
extended by the vice president, 
Joe McMahon, and response, 
Gaylon Allred.

Class history was read by 
Maiiivce Tidwell, prophecy by- 
Nancy Cowan, and the senioi will 
b> Charles Partridge.

Guest speaker for the evening 
was Dan Yeary, student at liar 
din Simmons at Abilene, who en 
couraged the class to choose a 
ship and set their course.

Other officers o f the class are 
secretary-treasurer, Sandy Stub
blefield; reporter, Billy Fitzgoi 
aid. Sponsors are Mrs. Elizabeth 
Canafax and Mrs Alice Wynn.

Seniors Leave 
On Annual Trip

Thirty-one members of the 
Munday senior class left by train 
from Abilene Wednesday for 
their annual senior trip. The 
seniors chose New Orleans. La., 
for their trip this year and will 
remain in New Orleans until Sat 
urelay afternoon.

Making the trip with the sen 
lor* are their sponsors, Mrs. Tra 

| vis Lee and Joe Canafax. Also 
accompanying them are Mr. and 

j Mrs J. T. Offutt.

Officers Named For 
[>and Booster Club

At the Band Booster meeting 
j  held last Tuesday night the fol- 
i lowing off.eeis were elected:

President, Mis. Ilelbcit Mont
gomery. \ii»- president. Mi- Ev
erett Thompson; societal v. Mr> 
John I ’tsM-n. Mrs. K. T. M now 

'was ieel«*eted as treasurer.
The group was entertained by 

1 the Junioi high school band.
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Salvoni then will discus* his 
work for the Chun h of Christ. 
He has preached In Austria, Gei 
many, Switzerland, France and 
Belgium, because of his know 
ledge of German and French. 
Most of his work, however, has 

| I icon in Italy. He has addressed 
as many as 2.000 on more tlian 
one occasion in s*» dy.

He also plans to discuss his 
difficulties in trying to preach 

'the gospel, and then will present 
i the needs of the church in Italy.

Salvoni was a priest for 19 
years, teaching Bible, theology, 

i 1 lebrew and Greek for seven 
(years in Milan. He also was a 
| clergyman on th«* advisory boaidj 
| at Treviglio a city near Mila-

He holds the Doctorate in Theo 
logy from i Catholic Sem nary, 

land lie hold.*- the Master's Degree 
in Holy Seriptun trom the Bibli 

jeal Pontifical Institute. While 
I teaching in Mil in Salvoni coll.a 
I tv acted with vatious tfienlogfc il 
rev ous and <■ i Vsiastlcnl enev 

: cI ojm ' i.-»*i in> hid.ng the Vatican! 
edition of the ( itholic Encyclo
pedia. Ho also published evetal 
books, Includin'.' a peda *gy of 
tin* 1,-hl-- i ; DVtion-' y. on !

.im m oraly <-o the Book of 
Kings.

Harold paderl 
members ol tin
tend a cordial 
public to nttem'

Dh key Mono 
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Moi row. fioi.i 
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DALLAS Mrs. B la n c h e  
Tompkins Nelson, a 59-year-old 
Munday, Tex.’ housewife who 

! has reared five children and sent
| i hem .ill to college has been nam- 
I ,-d 1959 Texas Baptist Mother of
I the Year.

One of tier sons is a Baptist 
minister and the other is a physi- 
■ m. Both hold graduate degree* 
from professional schools. Her 

j three daughters were school 
teachers before they married, 

j Mrs. Nelson was chosen be
cause of her influence on her own 
children and other youngsters 

I she taught in school. Baptist 
; leaders said in Dallas.

She stalled teaching school 
j when she was 17 years old to help 
| support six brothers and sisters.
' Her father died when she was a 
| senior in college.

"I was tlie only teacher In the 
| iittle Red Greek school m ar Ben-
jamu 
walk 
the a 
pupil

| teacher.’’
I Mrs. Nelsoi

she recalls, 
two-and one-hal
jol house
were ol ier

" I  had to 
f miles to 
u* of the 32 
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Mundav Library* *

Has Bonks For 
Adult Readers

Brownwood Man 
Fleeted Head Of 
Texas’ Javcees
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Farmers Busy 
In Fields After 
Added Moisture

Monda.

Added mmsture which has 
. • t.i this area during the past 

w<-»' has put farmlands m bet 
t»-i shape for spring working, and 
fatm»-r» are getting tiusiei each 
lay in work of planttng their 
cmns

Hie ram clouds which visited 
this area last Friday night
brou *1 t only 51 of an inch to 
Munday, according to If P. Hill, 
Us d I S Weather ob-orver. but 
mere was iceeivcd to the south 
and southeast A clout which 
missed Munday gave Weinert a 
goo I rain, then veered to the 
east and north, bringing mois- 
'ure east and southeast of Mun 
lay Better than an inch was re- 
jw). te 1 in places.

' !  inday n.ght w<- had what one 
per* i in ealleu "a good goat head 
shown, bringing 19 <<t .an inch 
to Mnnri iy and making a total 
of 70 of in inch in all The latter 
sho-.vei w.m just right to save 
some f.u naers the Job of snatch 
ing to get crops up

Some replanting is being done 
where the heaviest of the rain 
fell while some farmers report 
cotton and other crops coming 
up

was born in Mun- 
j da., the ii ...nd of seven children. 
Her father was postn... -'cr in the 
town and operated a small store. 

I She graduated from Munday 
j High School and studied at South- 

* Texas Flat. Teachers Col
ic, San Marcos; llaidinSim- 
m • University (then Simmons 
College); and the College of In
dustrial Arts Denton.

She married in 1923 alter a 
“horse and buggy courtship" that 
extended through two teaching 
assignments. She met Mr. Nelson 
while teaching at Gillespie and 
later taught at Jaylon.

"it was foo far for him to 
visit me during our rourtshir 
the tliver-haired mother recal 

l "so I transferred to Goree the 
] next year."

For awhile, they lived in Wich- 
jita Falls but returned to Mundav 
I in 1931 and began farming. Mrs.
! Nelson often helped with farm-
i mg chores.

“We had 12 cows and had to 
i get them milked, the cream sep 
arated and the kids o ff to school 

I by 7:30 each morning." she said.
| “AH o f our children were taught 
; to help with the work, and all of 
them helped work their way 

i through college."
Abuut 12 years ago Mr. Nelson 

suffered a crippling attack of 
iarthritis. Mrs. Nelson carried on 
Hie farms: g and faithfully cared 

j for her husband until he partially 
regained the use of his hands and 
leg': She continues to drive the 
cat for him to direct their farm
ing operation.

Mrs. Nelson has taught a Sun
day School class for more than 

. 'to years, and has been active in 
1 the Woman's Missionary Union 
of tier church Some members of 
the adult class which she now 
teac hes were pupils in her public 
* tool r-lass rooms 30 y ears ago.

She has developed a widespread 
: reputation around Munday as a 
I practical nurse f'T ve  always en- 
loyed taking care of siek folks.") 

i trine time an infant was supposed
ly still-born But Mrs. Nelson ap- 
plied standard treatment "and 

' thr* child hasn't stop|>ed wailing 
I yet!"

The "Mother of the Year" pro
ject is sponsored by the Baptist 
Standard and the 1 million 

j member Baptist General Conven- 
i 'ion of Texas. Judges for the fin
al selection were Walker Knight,

! associate editoi of the Standard; 
jOlivei Hailey, newswriter for the 
j Dallas Morning News; and the 
j Rev. Paul Petty pastor of Trtnl- 
j tv Baptist Church, Dallas.

Mrs. Nelson is tfat* fourth moth 
cr to receive the honor. I^st 

(year's award went to Mrs. J B.
I Henley of Lames:*

W.T.C.C. Convention 
Set At Amarillo

I M il l i i . l l tS  SI Itt.KKV

LIONS tlLUB OFFICERS 
Who <• *re nstnlle l at Ihe ladles’ 
night banquet on April 28 and 
who will take offtee June 1 are 
Back row, 1 to

third vice president; Oscar Spann, 
v'cind vice president; E. It Lit 
tlefleld, retiring president and

. . . » ____ ______ director; Goodsnn Sellers, pro*
i Joe Canafax, |dent, and Charles Mogxett. d:re<-

toi Front row: Dorse Collins, 
(secretary and treasurer; Earl B. 
Little, director: and Dwight C. 
Kev, P ro  v'c,-* nrpsident.

—Staff Photo

Mrs. G. M. Roden underwent 
surgery In the Bethania Hospital 
in Wichita Falls last Friday. She 
is reported to be doing fine, 
and Mrs. Aubrey Roden and Mr. 
and Mrs Carl Boor were with 
her tor the operation and visited 
het again on Sunday

ABILENE Senator Grady 
Hazlewoisl of Amarillo an d  
Speaker of the House Waggoner 
Carr of Lubbock have been ad
ded to the convention program 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, according to WTCC 

j officials who arranged the event 
1 in Amarillo for May 7. 8 and 9.

A total o f nine speakers will 
(address the 41st annual meeting 
of the regional chamber’s mem- 

(bet-ship ->n the theme “The Shape 
of Things to Come."

Desmond Barry o f Houston, 
truck line president and subject 
of a November Reader’s Digest 

Mr. article, "The Man the Teamsters 
Found Too Hot to Handle," will 
address the eon vent ion on "What 
Labor Unions Can Do to Your 
Business Today."

/■
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Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Thurv Kri., 'lay  7-8

Krldgt-tW- Bardot ill . . .  .

“And (iod 
( Yeatin! Woman”

s m t l U l  STATIONS \\ 11IIOI T SERVICE I
We Americans take the competitive, free en 

terpriae system for granted. It would be a good 
thing if we could all spend a little ttme in a coun
try where government owns or runs everything, 
where competition is non existent, and the con
sumer can like it or lump it.

In an article appearing in Ethyl News, Thom 
as L. Riley, a widely-traveled writer and photo
grapher tells of service stations without service. 
The scene is Moscow. It's a huge city, in the 8 mil
lion population bracket. But there are only a hand
ful of service stations and they operate strictly 
on a do-it-yourself principle. The buddings are 
mostly dilapidated The pumps are antiques, by 
U. S. standards. And the customers do their own 
pumping — the attendants are Just there to take 
the rubles

t H A 'II'IO N S  Ol I A ll. I  111 .
Once again there .s talk In Washington of 

"standby" laws to control prices. These laws, the 
theory is. would be used only if prices started 
soaring again. They are advocated as a sure fire 
means of stopping or at least braking inflation.

It is to be hoped that our memories are long 
enough to recall the experience with price and 
other economic controls following World Wat II. 
Black markets flourished Shortages were ram 
punt. The normal processes of production anil 
tetaU distribution were disrupted, to the disad
vantage of everyone.

That aside, the idea that price laws can stop 
inflation is a prime example of how to put the 
cart before the horse. These laws would not, and 
could not. do anything about the real causes of 
inflation. They would not. for instance, prevent

i federal deficit spending, which is probably the 
The gas is of low quality and it costs about [strongest inflationary force that exists. Nor would 

$1 a gallon. Motor oil isn t sold where the gas Is prevent wage Increases which are unrelated

■S ill JS
W e Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 

financial problems with us anytime. Our 

modern banking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 

every service consistent with good bank

ing.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal D.porit Insurance f orporattoa
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sat., 'lay 9

The Saga of 
Hemp Brown”

-starring Kory < allioun 
and Beverly Garland.

^un. Mon.. May Id 11

Man I .add and 
Ernest Bnrgnlne in . . .

“The Badlanders*

Tiles. Weil.. M i> IM S 

Andy l.riflllh  in . . .  .

“No Time 
For Sergeants”

t tH -y o u  hav« ' -■i-oi i.ii Nt.itions *•» buy
that, and for lubrication, and other services.

So, as Mi. Riley puis it; ". . . while millions 
of American motorists are enjoying the advant
ages of clean, fully equipped service stations, man
ned by cheerful, well trained attendants, the Rus
sian has no choice but to put up vy ith inferior 
products, high prices and no service That is in
evitable -in the case of gasoline or anything 
else when the government is the boss and com
petition is - I tin. d

IT s  HARD TO BREAK EVEN
If you earned $5,000 a year in 1939. and have 

a wife and two children, you have to earn $12,113 
today to break even in terms of purchasing power, 
according to a recent survey Putting it another 
way, the same man who earns $7,035 a year today 
can purchase only as much as his counterpart 
earning $3,000 a year in 1939

The "why" of this is found in two forces. One 
is taxes The other is inflation. The first takes 
away more and more of your dollars—and the 
second cheapens them.

SANTA PAULA. C ALIF  DAILY CHRON1 
CUE: " I f  the trend since 1929 were to continue 
for another 50 years, about 99 per cent of our 
economy would be socialized and only one person 
out of 100 would be privately employed We 
now spend o net bird of our working days each 
year working for the government We are one 
third socialized 1

to worker productivity, anil which irresistibly 
drive prices up.

Prices, in a free enterprise system, simply re 
fleet the forces of the time. They don't generate 
those forces. The only thing that can stop further 
Inflation is to stop further debasement of the 
purchasing power of the dollar whether at the 
hands of government, labor, agriculture, or indus
try.

■ i- the Rio Grande sect< . report 
which read, in part:

“VVatei outlook i~- pour in both ! 
i'ol.ii.ci.i and New Mexico with 1 
the April I siiowp.ick near a re- | 
corded min mum. Mountain soils , 
are dry An above normal carry
over slot a te provides good pro- , 
,|ms »•» fn. New Mexico's Tucum- 
cart and Carlsbad projects but

ROXY
Doom 0 |m‘m 7 p. m. 

Show Starts 7:15

Friday and Saturday 
May 8 9

“Tom Thumb”
starring Huw T a m b I y n, 

Mian Young, Terry Tliontaa 
and IVter Seller*.

Sunday Monday Tuesday 
May Mil l  I?

Academy Award Winner . . .

“Separate Tables”
starring l(it« Hayworth, 

Burt lancaster. IMioruh Kerr 
and David Niven.

Tuesday und Wi-diicsdav 
'lay m i

Knil .'lac Murray in . . .  .

“Face Of A 
Fugitive”

DON'T FORGET!
Thursday Is . . .

“ MOM's NIGHT OUT" 
And site gets In the I foxy 

1 KEF with one paid adult
ticket:

/ A
_ -grirJ i* minimum inflow- icht

w e

j j h f  Tc*<H PeporiTcol o f A y m  ‘ i ? ,
•y John C. Wkil* Corrm 11 o"C

TENSIONS
"W e like to think that we are living in a high 

1> civilized and very advanced world." says Wil 
ham Park, chairman of the board of American 
Stores. "W e point with pride to all the things vve 
liave that make for better living' that our fore
fathers never enjoyed. Yet in almost any news 
paper you can read of broken homes, murders 
and a whole host of crimes that make your blood 
run cold . . .

" I  think this is a rather sad commentary on 
our way of living in this socalled ‘enlightened 
age' We cannot help but wonder if human nature 
has changed at all through the centuries. 1 doubt 
If it has.

" I f  you read the Old Testament of the Bible, 
you will set* recorded many murders and other 
sins of all sorts. The world was in a constant state 
of war People were restless and full of tensions.

"The prophet Isaiah gave them a prescrip 
tion to help them 11 you are interested, you
will find it recorded in the third verse of the twen
ty sixth chapter of the Book of Isaiah. A sure 
relief from tension."

McCauley 

Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Priori,
3451 3451

MUNDAY, I IA A >

R. L. Newsom 

M. I).
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

i »ffiee Phone 2341 
Re* Phone 4141

*tl N DAY. TEXAS

f  HAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle • I wind • Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE M il BENJAMIN PHONE S1S1

Drs. Eiland and 

Markward

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS

1

MUNDAY. TEXAS

TIIE  1959 WATER M PPi.Y
The ground water supply out 

look this year is “ p o r  In the 
South and Southwest" and "fair 
to good in the North, according 
to U. S. water survey crews.

This rather dim outlook con
trasts sharply with last year's 
generally abundant water sup 
plies in Texas and other western 
states. It also recalls some vague
ly disturbing reminders of the 
earlier 7 year trend during the 
bad drouth years in Texas.

Snow survey supervisors re 
port, however, that carryover 
storage from the high 1957 and
1958 runoff will provide supple 
mental and late season under
ground water where the snow 
l>ack Is noimal. The carryover 
will also lend to alleviate any 
disasterou- shortage during the
1959 season w here the snow pack

, is low.
The forecast virtually elimi

nates any damaging high stream 
f lo w s  resulting from snow melt 
With average of less snow aceu 
inula ted in the mountains at the 
April 1 measuring time the pr 

i spei ts for spring floods are very 
| slight in the southwest.

Commenting on the irugation 
! water outlook. D. A. Williams, 
administrator of the Soil Con
servation service had this advice: 

"Farmers and ranchers in 
areas faced with deficient water 
supplies should seek expert help 
and advice in planning their 
water programs The soil conser 
cation district agents can also 
offer aid in planning cropping 
and grazing patterns tc lit area 
soil and available water supply.” 

The seasonal forecast covered 
16 states and Rritlsh Columbia, 
o f  particular interest to Texas

to . 'i! to Elephant Butte reset-- , 
vo ir s near avdtag© su.»T*tg£,M 

T  o Colorado and New Mexico 
mountains are an important fac
tor supplying underground 
water fot the Panhandle and 
' i-st Texas area. A survey of , 

latTvover supplies in under
ground storage was not included 
It. the rep rt.

Mrs Vera Patterson, Patte and 
Duke, visited Mrs. Patterson'*! 
brother in law, David Cummings 
f O’Brien, at the Hendricks , 

Memorial Hospital in Abilene last 
Sunday.

Mr. m: I Mrs E. U. Littlefield 
and Eddie ..sited Miss Gayle Lit
tlefield in Kilgore over the week
end.

fn  ^  ' £

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

\Ve are s|NH-iaUzed and 
trained to serve you better.

Fast and dejM iulable service 
on all nuvkew and models of 
TV seta. Also specialize In car 
radio repairs.

PHONE 4041 — MUNDAY

General American Life Ins. Co.
Estate Planning And A Complete Life Insurance Pro

gram To Fit Your Individual Needs.

Paul B. Pendleton, Agent
Res. Phone M il : Office Phone 1191
Office With Travis Ire, Over Ktland's Drug 

Munday, Texas

, "par Sc/tool

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

3  machine* in 1 

•  A  Desk Fastener 
e A  Hand Stapler

Every Student should have one
tO • • -  ATTACH FAM ES SICUEKLY;

-  FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;

-B IN D  THIMCS INTO C O W S ;
-T A C K  UP PtCTURIS AND B A N N U S ; 

-S C A L  LUNCH BAOS;

-  POE HUNDEIDS OP IW Y - D A Y  U Stf.

Isay to use on desk or in the head. Compact to carry ia bag 
or pocket. Built by Bostitcb for years o f use. A  really good 
siapiaf, fog oaly .  .  .  • • • 3.15

THE MUNDAY TIMES

K E M E M ti K K

The Boggs Bros. 
Furniture

All work guaranteed.

Me i |m  have a nice stock of 
New and Used Furniture.

I)r. Calvin Gambill

CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours:
8 3e 5:54 Moe. thru Set.

TU*« M 4 U  IIS W. Mr I eta

MORE PEOPLE 
ARE BUY ING 
CHEVR0LETS 
IN 1959 THAN

-

AN Y 0TH E
—  _

IRRIGATION
IVTCB

Pumpo. cooing aluminum 
ptpa, O. E. electric motors and 
caotraio.

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

m . CAR (as proved by 
official registrat;on figures)

CHEVROLET i

204,000 more people bought Chevrolets last year than any other car 
and there are over 2 million more Chevrolets on the road than 

any other car! You’ll find more to like in Chevy, too!

Your authorized Chevrolet dealer will show you uhy the best seller's your best buy!

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 2231 MUNDAY, TEXAS
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News From The 
li. S. Congress

By (o n t r m m u  Frank I Ward

Th«* House h.is approved thu 
week a bill making appropria
tion* for the Department of 
Health. Education, and Welf >re 
and Labor for the fiscal year 
1960 Tins bill mikes available 
the money for a study of wutei 
quality in the Arkansas Red Riv
er Basins. As we have noted here 
tofore. this study will ileal w.tn 
the sources id natural pollution. 
Among the streams that will be 
thoroughly examined will lie the 
Pease River and th** Big and Lit 
tie Wichita Rivers as well as all 
of the other tributaries of tin- 
Red River. It is hofied that these 
studies which will take approxi
mately two years will point the 
way to effective cnnti I of the 
gyp and salt that contaminates 
the water of these streams.

The 49Stai Flags are getting 
harder and harder lo obtain. II 
seems to be reasonably certain 
that Hawaii will not ratify its 
statehood and ol Really become 
the fiftieth Stale lint.I after the 
Fourth of July when Alaska vs .11 
officially enter the t'nion; how 
ever, the Flag manufacturers 
have hesitated to manufacture 
the 49-Star Flags and are now 
only making them on special or 
der.

With the jrassage last week hy 
the Senate of a bill to control 
labor raiketeeiing. C o n g r e s s

moved one step closet to finally 
enacting this much needed legis 
lat’on.

The Agricultutc Marketing 
Service ot the In-parttnent of 
Agriculture hus forecast a billion 
dollar decline in net farm Income 
for 1959. The Agency expects 
fa) m«'ls to s e ll in i.e products 
anil take In lai ci volumes of 
c sh. hut it is estimated that 
higher cosls ot operation anil 
lnv.-ei prices w.ll more than o f f  
set lis  greatei r.i h in lake. It 
is b mis that if such a decline 
ion. > about, it could have m i 
.l i  m .  ration. on err Nation 
;•! loiiomy.

Mi I! .belt McFarlane of Gra
ham who is pre-ently a senior 
at the Naval Academy at Anna 

> was a vis ti.i n Washington

jjL
ITS THE LAW  
★  ★

til is week. Mr McE'.u'a nr* has
rn 1 ll> an out standing scholas. tic
t III .1 ii trie A< .nit my and also

h \ • t ' . • •list inctio.i of being
a O mpany ( Vinirn 1 ndcr

Mi < lain* F .ficht-i, Mr Jim Ed
.1 c> ami Mi. Jimmv F i: k . f
U ■ 'lit i Falls stopf.es! by Wash 
i'i|’ foil fo a v « l t  -niou'e tn A*
* >*»t c* C l)  la tft-nd the “youth 
Foilfereiice oi the Atom '.

(A K I I  OF T il VNKs
Since Mike's i ,\es- tmi fner 

have been so kit: 1 to us. The 
cards, call-, vis ts and food 
brought to our }.< me have meant 
s.» much lo us May we say 
“Thanks," and that w  apprei ate 
the thoughtfulness of all of you. 
d. V God richly hie you all. 

Mr and Mrs I, t Ij-m ley 
and Family lfc

LAW  NOT AN 
EXACT SC IENC E

Many jieople have the impres 
sion that a lawyer can tell them 
w.th finality what the law is in
.• r.y and every fact situation. Few 
i cal ire that in many Instances 
l i i  lawyer, like the doctor, can 
only give his expert opinion on 
the state of the law as applied 
t< a particular set of facts.

Then* are some fact situations, 
V. . 1 '. ai i -e i epe.ite»ily, where 
the law is well settled, and the 
lawyer can stale with considera
ble conviction the exact rule of 
law applicable.

11 Hover, in many situations 
if. lawyer, after studying the 
statutes and the court decisions 
that are applicable, can only 
give his I f  si lodgment as iji what 
. court would hold the law to b<* 

applied te the particular set 
. facts presented to him.

How does i lawyer learn how 
to advise clients on legal ques
tions ? First, he must have had 
six or seven years of academic

IN
GROCERIES!

IN OUR LOCAL G U L F T A N E

WATER HEATING CONTEST
Just write down one number—  to buy!

An LP-Gas water heater will deliver much more 

hot water than an electric. How many gallons more in 30 days 
— that is the contest question. ~— y

S E N D  IN Y O U R  E S T I M A T E

YOU MAY WIN!
Wonder why we have a contest like this? To  
prove what some folks don’ t know — that 
Gulftane treats electricity in providing plenty 
of hot water 24 hours a day at low, low cost.

It ’s a dramatic way of saying that if you aren't 
using Gulftane for water heating, you ’ re 
pmlvihlv getting too little and (raying too much!

What IS Gulftane? I t ’s a high quality 
LP-Gas, also known as bottled gas, propane or 
butane. It is gas compressed into concentrated 
liquid form, so that we can deliver Gulftane 
to you easily and economically. Here’s what 
it will give you:

HOME HEATIN6 —clean, automatic heuting with 
Gulftane for only pennies a day.

C00KIN6 the modern way, with fast, dean, auto
matically controlled Gulftane flume

TRACTOR FUEL clean-burning .ulttane cut* 
maintenance costs up to 50' I . . .casts lean tiro.

MANY, MANY OTHER FARM AND HOME USES!

f a c t s  t o  h u p  y o u  w in i
An avt-mg, .!(> « a|L,,, I i> t - 
beater u. able I. a i * ' f  wa,< r

bHiZmtT' ,7'M"H "

anti 5 »«Tf»P*** .nth it...
of but » .  ... T * 1 **llona
days. W* rsUrw^ £ rod“c*? ,n 10 
vary one * ,,*v ••»
•nr cunduiom  P^nd,n«  ° *  “ Persl-

• n ENTRY* prANK1 r,,r.“ ''i!r h“*
Uon» all the .w ," r h con
you pi, nt» o f  * lv,'«
«!< n u . beh, v,,u -  ,n r*r” -

•< the »d</rr„ hJT “* Jr*>P 
your eat Una I, , »*• ,,r 'nail

Hy cslcu l*n?«5  J
each will deliver w .."*  ^OW ">uch 
bow ii.anv ,, u *'*o •wtirnatt*
from  an 1 | > . ( ; - * “ *jonf  Vou can net

bring y . h , p r ? J h*

b ea te r , pick,.*. A 0" " ’ w a ter
•Ua k Th.- t.wi J .n  r* nJl>m from  
much iao » h-J i - T 1*1 /"caeure how

deliver over a ho d , y Z r, '
'<}• «t full capae.i v .'l t, 1 
]  he Certifi.al'npajjt.f,f !,,""r- » d«y. 
deternum- the r- wul

H ere are the easy ru le*
1. I’honr, writ. t»r visit your Gulftane* 

duitrtt>utor an<1 a*k Unit for your ontry 
blank nr use th« coupon below.

2. Fill in your ratuniitr t>f how many mor«* 
f  aIIoiw of 160° water the IJ 'd iu  hrwtrr 
will deliver over the 30 tUy iteriod ! hrti'l 
fo r fft to add your name and aiidraaa 
and that of your Gulftano diatributor. 
Typo, or print in ink. Incompieta or 
iilofiblo ontriM will not cixwidarod 
Mail to Wator Heating Content at the 
addr—  boiow. Kntriaa must Iw post 
marked no la tar than Juno 12, i960.

t- Tl»o Contest i« Bubjoct to all FedaraJ, 
stato and local law* and ia nj«n to any 
adult rwidont of tho continontal Uni tod 
Btatoo osoopt thooo i hi ployed by, or 
wko aro mom boro o f tba familioa of 

m of Warron Ivmdoum Cor-

{MKHtiuti, ita brandmi duBtributom, or ita 
itdvrrtuing afoncRM. More than ono 
entry from an individual or a family
will Hot Is* < iirwHlcrct!.

4. For each 1o<aI con teat afoa, the Ultimate 
deternuiMNl bv the judge* to lw . Inaeat 
to tha actual, official teat raault and 
lieanna tha earliaat {Niatmark wina the 
|>riae Judfea' docialona aro Anal.

I. Tha pfiao ia a cortificata w<»rth $60.00 
in grocer leu at a food market aeWicd 
by tha local Gulftane diatributor.

$. Your Gulf tana diatributor will diayday 
tha official teat raault Juno 27, I960 at 
tho add mm boiow Keep a record of your 

officialcompare it with tho ofl _  
raault. Winner* will ba notified by July 
1ft, 1959 and wtU receive their evti- 
ftraU abort I v there*fter fiocn their local 
Gulftane dbtribuUir.

available 
at address 

below 
OR M A I L  

T H I S  
C O U P O N

-------------------------------------------------- - C O U P O N

WATER HEATIH6 CONTEST, P.O.BOX 390, OKMULGEE, OKLAHOMA

I that in Um 30-day Uat, Um LP-Om  waUr baa Ur will baat th* abctrfe by

MNTJtKKD B Y :_______________________________

ADDRESS.

J. H. KANE, Gulftane Distributor

I_____

Box 462 —  Phone 2661 

M U N I)A Y , TEXAS
—  —  —  —  —  —  -C O U F U N -

T H R U  MOI 'IHV arc fed st once by 
(his ■'mother” plane, a KB 50 tanker, 
refueling thiee jet fighter planes in 

mid-sir as part of World 
*1 Congress o f F ligh t in 

f w  -iwu. , Nevada

F ID E L  IN  F IN E R Y ,
ready for reception-hne 
duty at Cuban .■ruhaysy, 
is in contrast i . the Kidel 
Castro of the i voluiton 
in open-neck fatigue uni
form

C A N N E D  BK A — Cathy Hild 
shows off latest in “canned”  prod
ucts, one of four items success
fully market-tested in American 
Can Co.'s new rigid paper cpn- 
taim i for soft good

TEACHING TRIPLETS—The Pom. ranee triplets. Barbara, 
stu-ila and Joy..-, hope to make history as first teaching 
triplets in New Jersey They're 21 (yes, all three) and seniors 
at Fairleigh Dickinson college.

er exactly the same
After searching his memory, 

the lawyer will usually check the 
pertinent rules and precedents. 
These are found in an ever-in 
creasing volume of statutes with 
which modern legislation seeks 
to regulate many aspects of our 
life, and in the decisions of the 
courts, boards and bureaus.

Almost every problem present
ed to a lawyer requires research 
in the statutes and law books be 
fore a piopct answer can be giv
en.

Therefore, you will not receive 
an immediate answer to your 
problem from your lawyer, un
less it is of the most elemental 
type. Your lawyer should, and 
you should give him time to, 
form his opinions from the au
thoritative statutes and decisions. 
You should also understand that, 
due to the constant fluctuations 
in our laws, he will sometimes 
lx* able to give you only an in 

| formed opinion rather than an 
i absoluate statement of the law 
| applicable to your situation.

• This column, prepared by the 
I State Bur of Texas, is written to 
1 inform not to advise No per- 
! son should ever apply or inter
pret any law without the aid of 
an attorney who is fully advised 

[concerning the facts involved

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fincannon of 

Abilene and Mr and Mrs. Billy
Fincannon of Fort Worth were 
week end guests of Mrs. Bertha 
Fincannon and Mildred

Mr. and Mis. Tommy Powell 
; of Amarillo visited his parents, 
| Mr. and Mrs Bill Spelce, over

the week end. Tommy remained 
for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs Bonner Baker o f 
Glenwood Springs, Colo., visited 
his sister. Miss Ruth Baker, and 
other ivlatives from Thursday 
until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dicken
son of Detroit, Mich., visited Mr, 
and Mrs Nolan Phillips and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Morgan several 
days last week.

Mr and Mrs. Larry Lain ancf 
daughter are visiting relatives 
in Midland this week.

Mrs. Vivian Moorhouse o f 
Amarillo and Mrs. George Tib- 
bits of Tacoma. Wash., were Fri
day night guests in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moorhouse.

Mrs. David Eiland and daugh
ter of Dallas are spending this
week with Dr and Mrs. D. C. Ei
land.

— For Your—

Garden Needs
VYe lutve hoes, rakes, gar

den titles, etc.

lawn Mowers and other 
needs for the yard.

Also a complete stock of 
fishing tackle.

White Auto Store
Mr. »nd Mrs. A. B. Warren

education. In Tex.i- this means 
at least three years of college 
work and three years in a recog 
fuzed law school. Because the 
community at large has an Inter 
e.si in the qualifications and con 
duct of members of the bar. 
these minimum educational re
quirements must be met before 
examination lor admission to the 
bar may be taken

During the three years of for
mal legal education, the law stu 
dent attempts to read, digest, re 
connle and understand from 1<).- 
000 to 20,000 separate c isos sta 
lutes, and monographs, lie must 
thaw from the^* an understand 
ing of basic legal principles, of 
processes of legal reasoning "t 
methods of fact md legal Invest! 
gation, an t of court procedures 
which bring relief to clients 

In both counselling and lit g i 
tion. a lawyer must draw upo 
a wealth of p i*d e n t  which he

has attemptixl to store In his 
memory in order to apply one or 
more principles of law to the 
tart situation presented by his 
client Ordinarily, many legal 
principles and rules of statute 
or decision are involved in even 
the simplest situation. Too. the 
problems raised by v a r i o u s !  
clients, like fingerprints, are nev-

Get Ready
You’ll be needing a cooler before you 

know it! Why not come in now, and make 
arrangements for your cooler needs?

Meed
Help?

Find It Fast 
In Th*

Yellow Poget

Read our Ad in .  .  .

The Farmer Stockman 

Save a Bab of Moasy

BI6 BALER BAB6AIN

LOW DOWN 

l*A V MKNT 

Only *7.42 Per 

Month!

WRIGHT
AIR COOLERS

© ■
V o ir . . .  select and direct the 
cooling comfort y on leant!

These are just a few of the exclusive 
COMFORT PLANNED  features that let you 
select fresh, filtered air the way you want it... 
in the volume you want...and direct it where 
you want it for maximum comfort.

Special Sale
McCORMICK NO. 55 

BIG CAPACITY BALER
At the price of a small baler 

W e ’re clearing our stock of No 55 halers at low, 
low prices. We ll trade high on your old equipment. 
Come in. l^et us show you how to save a bale of 
money and own a brand new McCormick No. 55 
baler with capacity up to 12 tons per hour. But 
hurry' Our stock is limited. You can buy on the 
III Income Purchase Plan . . .  let your new baler 
pay for itself in use.

AIR V O L U M E  C O N T R O L
Isclusive C0MI 0RTR01 air selector dial 
Fives v: u the e«art air volume you need for 
coolest comfort in any temperature.

P O S I T I V E  A I R F L O W  C O N T R O L
Variable Pitch louvers and floguide 
Grilles let you direct cool air to any room, 
to every room

H U M I D I T Y  C O N T R O i
New AQUA0IA1 gives you instant control 
ol water over conling surfaces allows you to 
select the amount ot water needed for 
maximum comfort under all conditions.

HORTON EQUIPMENT CO.
VOIR  INTER NATION AI DEALER

Home Owned 
And Operated 
By Troy B. 
McKnight

ASSO CIATE  STORE
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Miss Elliott And 
Fred L. Pearson To 
Marry June 21st

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Elliott, 208 
North avenue D., Hermit, an 
nounce the engagement and a|>
pruaching marriage of their 
daughter. Linda Kay, to Fred L. 
Pearson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred W Pearson of Hermit.

The marriage ceremony is 
scheduled for June 21 at 2 p. m. 
In the First Methodist Church in 
Kermit with Rev. Carl Lawson, 
pastor, officiating

Bobb> Pearson will be his 
brother's best man and Miss 
Cassondra Blackburn will be 
maid of honor.

Miss Elliott attended Kermit 
High School where she was an 
active member of the pep squad 
and Future Homemakers of 
America She is now attending 
Odessa Beauty School in Odessa

Mr Pearson is a 15»55 graduate 
of Kermit High School and will 
receive his B B. A. degree this 
summer from North Texas State 
College In Denton.

The bride to be is the grand 
daughter of Mr VV. J. Wallace of 
Munday and Mrs. J W Elliott of 
Gore*.

MOTOR MAIDS
_ . ^

Miss Sue ('lark.
Sjrt. Fetterly To 
M any  On May 31

Mi and Mrs T  H Clark are 
announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Sue. to SSgt A1 Fet 
tarty, son of Mrs Mary Servidlo 
of Shelton, Wash.

Sgt Fetterly is stationed at 
Carswell Air Force Base in Fort 
Worth and Miss Clark is employ 
ed in Fort Worth

The wedding is planned for 
May 31 at the Church of Christ 
in Munday.

Billy Ray Henson of Texa* 
Tech in Lubbock and James Her 
son ot Shallow a ter were w«s-k 
end guests of then (mrents, Mr 
and Mrs 11. D Henson.

R  ra p p in g  
I D i  *vrs i it use 

\r . ill fills
• ' • M . I  U i d  J u t t H M l U

t Vl I I* t •>i>.ulluiil
D<> j  have to »!. >w < !T the 

; *. • < • w u r  rea' u»r'* i>o ' u
. •* ! j  iV nositrate >imr -kill in

: - r.ie Pvt j,h  trafi' ?
Tii- . iir-r-l Se'-iy Council 

warn*. d. . »ir.., f “YOU " 
cnum < a t*'-.

You may be an expe.kneed 
drive*, but if von ..a e tie man 
p« lillve urge to p iss • u» even 
w!u-ii >in re n**t in «  hu-v— 
th*-i y u’re a*»ir. : lor t it 

II toil Kate to I*. .,1 o .  e 
■ ms* from liie !i(iil, uml m- >| 
on Wrc|>i-ttf the oliitr (rllus m 
Ids lane— »»iu »rr in dan?-r of 
bmi-i nx  ̂ troff'i' * -

The over coniiden! . river 
niiH i manv iiviv-att He j--f- a 
•u-lden fi-euui- «  J vef v "i i  he 
Ui»es tbe ulu.'! i . is p- - er- 
unpl x lt-.i- - ht.u to take 

i lienee*. \nd 'vhen vn-j take 
ch.-ace-', you f.. ut-nilv dont 
win.

•• ■ > it iber lli»l ihe 
- tit .rr on-t hiihsrt |.t*es

I «. h 't hi* ri-oil 4* mud* a* it'* 
iwin.

Trie other driver ha* ju»t a*
rr. 1 n - >t to the mad a* you 
ha l > ; i t  trv l i istm|iete with
— ju t try to ii ■ with him

I e hie ...rt uf tour -

Mother* Daughter 
Dinner Enjoyed By 
V. W . A. Members

lh - Y. W A weie the hostes 
os to a mother daughter dinner 

in the hirst Baptist Church on
Monday night. May 
mothers were shown

Niagara F a lls-A  Fascinating Vista

4th.
tile
and

The
work
filmsdone bv the Y. W A. 

on the Holy laind
Th" e attend ig were: Mi*.

J T  dwell rid Maurvee, Mrs. 
<; tv llivviv ,ind Shirley Mrs. 
Cotton Smith ami Sue. Mrs. Bob 
Frow i .in-i Sandy, Mrs W. H. 
Stew.it und Nancy. Mrs J. B 
K - - and L  nda Gayle Mis. Ice
land Floyd and Carol, Mis J. C. 
Elliott and Martha Kay, Mis Earl 
McNeill and Alice. Mrs las- Roy 
Wren ii Ann. the r counselor.

- V) ■ ti v. M U 
preside t Mi-. Joe Patterson and 
Mi- Giady Allis..i and Melissa. 
Ann Neill. Secretary

Texas cotton producers and 
consumers should be interested
n  a recent l S Department of
Agru-ultur • announcement deal
ing with the development of a 
practical method for producing 
cotton t ibric w ith outstanding 
rot resistance and mproved wca 

i ther res stance

Mr • t Mrs || F Jungman 
left last Tuesday morning for 
sevetal days viait in El Paso. 
They were . .romp inied bv Mis. 
Jungman > s.stei Mn Carl 
Jungma- and a fra-tid o f Vernon.

I

NIAGARA FAILS— »c«nic, hiitorlc, world renowned —1« a ' attraction 
for the million! of United State* vacationer* who visit Ontario, Canada, 
annually, left i* the American fall*; right the hortethoe fall*, a* viewed 
by one of many vacationing famillet vbiting Ontario. Young and old 
find a fascinating vltta, many return to study it* many mood*. It* roar
ing Water*, and lower down the river the Whirlpool Rapid*. For a 
century, tight rope wolkert hove walked it* width; it* drop hat defied 
men in barrel* equipped to withstand the drop and whirl of the water.

P.T.A. Sponsored 
Dress Review To 
Be Held Thursday

The annual dress review by the 
Homemaking Department will he 
held in fhe grade school auditor 
iutn tonight, Thursday, May 7, 
at 7 30

This Is sponsored by the Mun 
day P. T  A and will be the last 
meeting of the year New officer* 
will la* installed and refreshments 
will be served.

Officers to be installed are as 
follows: president, Tom Bulling 
ton; 1st vice president. Mrs. Del 
beit Montgomery; 2nd vice presi 
dent, Mrs Bill Wright; secretary, 
Mrs. Keith Burnison. reelected; 
treasurer, Mrs. Donald Hobert, 
reelected.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Boggs 
visited relatives in Fori Worth 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Melton and 
Margie of Garner. Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Mengus o f Dallas and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Urow-n and family 
of Weatherford visited their Pol- * 
son relative* in Goree over the ^  
week end.

Bees are becoming increasing
ly important to Texas farmers 
as crop pollinators. La*t year, at* ^  
cording to C. J. Burgin, state 
entomologist, 219 permits were 
granted covering the relocation 
of 118,351 colonies of bees.

See You In CHURCH Sunday

Variety Show To 
Be Presented By 
Junior Hiirh School

The student r>--ly <>f Munday 
Junior High School will present 
n variety show on Friday even
ing, May 8. at 8 o'clock, in the 
Sunset School gymnasium.

A one-act | i\ will be present 
ed hy Room s B. A variety of

musical numbers, including the 
Virginia Reel, pantomines, chor- 
uses, and trios, compose the re
in tinder of the show.

Admission to the program Is 
free, and the public is cordially 
invited to attend and enjoy a 
pleasant and relaxing evening of 
entertainment.

Mi and Mrs. J J. Keel and 
Leona visited with relatives in
Winters last Sunday.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. W. B Neill visit

ed their daughter, Mrs. J. E. San 
dusky, and family In Merkel over 
the week end.

^ rrv Z T /  'Sfcpv *
i — - .k .k • * ._■ * .- ./ ,tw4i

M

Miss Sue Clark and her fiance, 
SSgt. Al Fetterly, of Fort Worth 
were guests In the home of Miss 
Clark’s parents. Mr. and Mrs 
r. H. Clark, over the week end.

M-Sgt and Mrs. I^roy Hender
son and children of Sacramento, 
Calif , are spending their thirty 
day leave here with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs M. M. Henderson, 
anti other relatives.

t:. i ,

tN M Il M  t>  i V '. t r . l  Mf.NT

Mr and Mrs. E C. Ciaborn are 
annouiu .ig the engagement and 
approaching mam.ige of then 
daughter Carol, to I> A Blair, 
Jr. son of Mr an t Mr- Doyle 
Llail of Odea*.

The »  Hiding pl.t .’ J for 
June 7th

Drive carrfuliy. The life you 
save may be your own!

Finest In Quality & Flavor 
Bought Direct From The Farm 

And Home Killed
(7* ark

Arm

PORK

STEAKETTS 

STL \K. lb. 

Hamburger

Round Stk., Ih. S9c
Processe.! K«*r I-ockera 
And Hume Kww n

1 BEEF 54c

49c ROAST. Ih. 36c

59c Pork Stk., Ih. 39c

70c Pork ( hops, lb. 45c

59c Krmh
H VMS. lb. 52ciji

39c ptent.
79c HAMS. lb. 37c

79c Lured — lia’f nr Wbnt-*
HAMS, lb. 49c

!

I ’nm

v2 H(Xi ....... 33c

kn<n Proirte

SauMKe, 2 Ihs. 9Sc
Itts-t.er. Tall Kuni >tlte«l
BACON, ft. l1'-- 
FRYKRS. lb. :«c

FROZEN FOODS 
For Locker & Home Freezer

KEITH'S. »*»/ .

GREEN BEANS
K H TH N  FRENCH F IT

GREEN BEANS
KEITIfs. HXBV

LIMA BEANS
KEITH-h MIRIIHOOK

LIMA BEANS
MOT ITS C HOPPED

CHOPPED BROCCOLI
KEITH'*-

BRUSSEL SPROI'TS
KEITH'S.

CAULIFLOWER
KKITHNi n t  OK CREAM

C H A P M A N *  H K .R A IW

MEU.0RINF 3
Sl.lt K l) OK WHOLE

STRAWBERRIES

doz. 2 .6 0
tM»Z.

doz. 2 .6 0
1*41L.

doz. 2 .9 0
IftO /..

doz. 2 .9 0  
doz. 2 .3 9

i » t»/..

doz. 3 .5 5
I DIM.

doz. 2 .9 0  
doz. 2 .1 5  

Vt gal. 1 .0 0  
3 0  Ihs. 5 9 .

Ml'NDAY LOCKER PLANT
J*hofU» 4*Vi! ANm  Wo ft!

TOUR GUIDE TO GOOD EATING •  •  •

MOTH ERS MY M Si DAY
M A R Y L A N D  ( LI B DRIP OR RKG. ! LB. ( A N

Coffee Sfc
M \KV 1 \.xu i n  H

INSTANT COFFEE. . . . . . . . .  fi-oz. jar 8 9 c
KIM HEI! ,*S

CUT GREEN BEANS. . . . . . . . . size 3031 5 c
\ AN  ̂ AMP'S

GH ATED LIGHT TUNA
KIM "ELL 'S

SALT

1 9 c

2  boxes 1 9 c
l*M MONTE I *07..

APRICOT NECTAR
KIMRKI.I.’S

Tea

2  for 2 9 c
I t I’Ot'NI)

2 5 c
K It VI-TV

t« t)/.

APPLE JELLY 20-oz. jar 2 5 c
DIAMOND E IjAT C.ANi

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE . 2  for 2 5 c
DEL MONTE

GRAPEFRUIT-PINEAPPLE JUICE 
SWIFT’NING 3  lb sealed can 5 9 c
VANILLA WAFERS . . cello bag 1 9 c
I .OLD MIDAf

F L O U R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0  lb. bag 8 9 c

C A R R O T S cello bag 9c
X E I.LO W  B A N  A N A

S Q U A S H lb. 1 2 V2c
1 I KM  —  G R E E N

C A B B A G E lb. 4c
N E W  t KOI* BE RM U D A

YELLOW ONIONS lb. 8c

MRS. t IIE nM IE K ’M

CUT UP FRYERS . .1 lb., 14 oz. 95c
BIRDSEA K C U T

WAX BEANS 23c
K IirD sK Y E  I.E A l

S P I N A C H 19c
D O N A L D  M X X

ORANGE JUICE
*-0 7 .

3 for 59c

K IM B E I.I. 'S

M A R G A R I N E Ih. 15c
« III < K

BEEF ROAST lb. 55c
GROUND BEEF lb. 49c
W K It .H  r>.

BACON 2 lb. pkg. 98c
Store Hours: 
Week Davs -w

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7a.m.to9p. m.

RODGERS
FOOD MART

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

Wc give •d'.-H. GREEN STAMPS

r *  *
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Civil Defense In 
Meeting May 4th

Scientific Farm Buildings 
Produce Extra Farm Profits

ter, Namin' Lou. and Mr. and I daughter of Fort Worth spent

The Munday Civil Defense met 
at 8:30 p m at the fire hall Mon

'day May 4. for their second meet
ing.

H. F. Arledge was ekvtvd pro 
dent. M. M. Booe was elected 
vice president. Mr. Arledge is go 
ing to tiy to get a first aid 
course for the C. D. members.

The chairman of each division 
is urged to he present Monday 
night at 7:30 at the fire hall to 
find out vhat then jolts will be. 
All the |teop|e of the town that 
aie Interested in Civil Defense 
are urged to be present also. 
Gene Brown, secretary.

Bfgjwr*:# • r -  *!r
’ • •

^ • •

i Mrs. O. V. Chitty were Seymour 
(Visitors last Friday

Mr. and Mi's. Braddie Wamp

The Farm Tractor 
( an Be A Killer

Ignorance and carelessness in 
using farm machinery are sure 
ways to make the headlines. Re 
cords show ttiat more than 1.100 
fatalities in the United States 
each year are caused hy tractor 
accidents. Extension Agricultural 
Engineer Willie L Ulich offers 
suggestions for preventing such 
accidents.

A child's safety is a parent's 
responsibility, he says. Teach 
children the importance of safe
ty and point out dangers involved 
in the use of machinery. Empha 
size that operating a tractor is a 
Job for a mature persons.

Tractors are involved in 35 per 
cent of all farm accidents making 
it the Number One farm killer 
Forty percent of all tractor acci
dents are fatal to the operator.

Chances of an upset, points 
out the engineer, increase four 
times when sjieed is doubled. If 
possible lock brake pedals to
gether when driving on the open 
highway. Use brakes cautiously 
and keep them evenly adjusted.

Other safety suggestions by 
L'lleh are: throttle down before 
making turns, do not carry extra 
riders on cither the tractor or on 
trailed implements, and avoid 
climbing steep banks with the 
tractor since overturns ate one 
of the chief causes of tractor ac- 
cidents.

Be careful when* you work. 
Often ditches, rocks and stumps 
are hidden by tall grass or brush 
and the tractor m iy overturn 
with little warning.

The increasim; demand hy the American consumer for more 
and hiiiher quality foods is now ht-inK met with the help of 
scientifically controlled farm buildingii. Tests have determined 
the esact conditions required by animals for maximum produc
tion. These conditions are now being duplicated in “controlled 
environment” buildings cm (arms throughout the country. The 
result is bigger profits for the farmer.

The top picture shows a StranSt i St ran-Master poultry 
house. It is window I ess and completely insulated to regulate 
temperature and humidity. Lights control the waking and slo p- 
ing limirs of the hens Feed and water is autom atically supplest 
and regulates], A push of a button removes droppings from the 
floor of the building by means of a motor driven scra|»-r Eggs 
are collected from nests lining the central aisle in the building.

The bottom picture is that of a Stran Master all steel building 
for producing feeder pigs on a production line lusis. The far
rowing room is insulated and ventilated. Radiant heat lamps 
keep pigs and sows comfortable in cold weather. Ventilation fans 
are thermostatically regulates] to control temjicraturc l'ens liave 
concrete floors that are clean and easy to keep clean.

The appearance of the buildings has not been overlooked 
Bright metallic colors of blue, green, rose, bronze. gray and whito 
are now being used on walls and roof. The color coating is a 
double layer of vinyl aluminum that is baked on to the steel 
at the factory.

Bow Hunters Of 
Texas Will Get 
Open Deer Season

Mrs. B.mi Yarbrough and Mrs. 
Dee Clough were visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Friday.

Gifts For 
Mother’s Dav

Give Mother a lovely, pruc 

tieal gift tor Sunday, Mot tier's 

Day. Visit our gift department 

and stm our many suggestions.

Reid’s Hardware

AUSTIN The Game and 
Fish Commission has yielded to 
the request of Tc . h av hunt 
it s  for an open s i in \>ui 
ties under n ;u lv r\ authority, 
according to ihe o^si-r.mt seer 
tnry of the Commission.

At the meeting last week a sun 
committee o f the Commission 
offeied the following i ■ ill'll n, 
which wv adopted:

“That a hunting season, foi the 
use of bow and arrow, lx* provid
ed for in each urity under 
regulator} control of i? e G::me 
and Fish Commission after the 
holding of a publ.r nearing. Such 
season to precede the gun season 
and whcie possible to p:ovide 
for a period «-f time between the 
bow season and the gun season. 
That such season not exceed 30 
days and not exceed the gun sea 
son.

“ That regulations on the size 
and tyin* <>f equipment to lx* used 
by the bow hunters he developed 
in cooperation with the organized 
bow hunters of the State ’

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mi and Mi Kenneth Isbell of 

Enid. Ok la.. s|ieiit the week end 
with his mother, Mrs. Leula Is-

; tx*l', and other relative*.

Don Bowman of Texas Tech in 
Lubbock sjicnt 'he week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Bow man.

tV. C. i Bill > H-*rtel. who recent 
ly underwent surgery in a Fort 
Woith hospital, was brought to 
his home in Seymour last Satui 
day. He is reported to be getting 
along nicely.

Mis. John Blair o f Red Springs 
visited Mr. and Mis Georgi Jack 
- last Sunday.

k end visitors with Mr. and 
Mi's Ix*n Ik iiliain were Marcella 
Bonham and April Lowe of Chil- 
lirothe. They also visited M's> 
1, a es  uint, Mis O. L. Knk.

Mrs Minnie Hatfield left Sat 
urday for Otb’ ss t to make het 
home with her daughter.

Wnl'e Hallow.iv and Jerald 
Barnett of Baytown visited Mr. 
and Mr Fete Barnett last Wed
nesday night. Mrs. W. A. Barnett 

'returned home with then' for a 
i visit.
j Visiting Mi* Lillie Ryder one 
day last week were her sister, 
Mrs. Jess Boykin of Rule, and 
Irene R>>bers n of Trusoott.

Mrs Woody Roberts and Mrs. 
Millard McSw.un of Goree visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kilgore last 
Friday.

Mrs. Saliic Wallis of Wichita 
Falls visited her mother, Mrs. 
Hedrick, last Sunday.

Mis. I >. V. Gilbert and daugh

You Are Invited To Hear

Dr. Fausto Salvoni
Former Homan Catholic Driest Of .Milan, Italy 

Subject: “.My Conversion And Present Work In Italy

May II 7:45 I*. M.

♦f

Roman Catholic Priest For 19 Yrs. 

Author Of .Many Scholarly Works.

Helped Kdit Vatican Edition Of Catholic 
Encyclopedia

Taught Theology, Creek and Hebrew in Seminary in 
Milan. Italy

Has Preached In France, Italy, Germany, Belgium, 
Austria, \nd Switzerland Since 1951

Church of Christ
Munday, iexas

the week end with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Tom West 

Less Brown has returned home
ter and children of Rule visited after spending several weeks in 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gillen the Knox County Hospital.
line, last Sunday Mi and Mrs. Jess Jacksyn and

IT.\N ORGANIZATION
The women of Goree are plan 

ning to organize a Home Demon- 
1 st rat ion Club In Goiee and are 

ec -lin-g that all women inter- 
to meet at the Memorial 

H.ili in Goree on I’uesday, May 
. i 2:30 p. m. Miss S. C Kinsey, 

Knox County Home Demoiistru | 
| t.n . ,,ent w ill meet with them.

J . » v~

Mr. and Mrs. Adron West and son, Bobbie, and Mrs. Plumer

Basbair of ‘Lubbock visited rela 
lives and friends here last Mon
day.

Mrs. Rosellyn Glenn honored 
her daughter Karen, on her sev
enth birthday with a party in her 
home on Sunday. May 3, from 
3 to 4 p m Cake, punch and ice

cream were served to the follow
ing guests: Sara Golden, Pam 
Roberts, Billie Hudson, Kathy
Verhalen, Velvet Verhalen, Sue 
Bateman, Barbara Barnes, Mich
ael Drvier, Larry Hertel, Dennis 
Duke, Randy Peddy, Donny Ped- 
dy and Breit Glenn.

s| I'KKMK NEW ROYAL TWIRLS

box 2 9 c  COOKIES lb. pkg. 3 9 c
GOI.IM RAFT

8-oz. jar 1 9 c  PEANUT BUTTER 12-oz. jar 3 7 c
MILK 2  tall cans 2 5 c

C O M ) MEIIAI.

K R A F T S  M lliAf I.K

Whip
QT. JAR Flour

5 LB. BAG

4 5 c
J M  Kl'N'ER'S

■I9C SAUER KRAUT 303 can 1 3 c  i
M U R  LAND t m  it i \ s  i \ \  |

COFFEE
HI N TS  WHOLE NEW

Ige. fi-oz. jar 8 9 c  POTATOES 300 can 1 0 c

1.1 ILIYA > LIBBY *. s|.l( E ll

TOMATO JUICE 16-oz. can 2 5 c  BEETS 2  cans 2 5 c
I.IBBI 'S U HOLE GRt I V

BEANS 2  303 cans 4 5 c I IItKX *S t.XKOLN GREEN
rx

t it \i:t OAl.
a. l i t 2  303 cans 3 5 c

BRIOUFTS 1 0  lb. bag 5 9 c ) \K I A R M * — ALL  POP! I .Alt I I.W O H -

MEA
u M u - - - - - - 1

4tJ]
MELI.0RINE half gal. 3 9 c

BIRDSEYE

-  FROZEN FOODS -
MIKI>">KA E t IIO PPK O

IIM KFit's r.Al.I. KORN

BACON 2  Ills. 8 9 c
DELIVER IOWAN A

BACON II). 4 9 c
lOW ANA

BOLOGNA lb. 4 5 c
FRESH (.ROUND

HAMBURGER lb. 3 9 c
( III t K

ROAST lb. 4 9 c
GOLDEN

0LE0 2  lbs. 2 9 c

TURNIP C.RFFNS 2  pkgs. 3 3 c
Ml 1,11"  I A I t IIOI I I I)

SPINACH 2  pkg«. 3 3 c
ININ ALII III t K

OR ANGE JUICE can 1 9 c
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES 

SQUASH lb. 1 0 c
FRKSII t ELIZA

CARROTS pkg. 9 c
>1 RAD'S FINE FRESH GREEN

BISCUITS 2  cans 1 5 c  CABBAGE

Two Way Savings
DOUBLE STAMPS ANDSPECIALS ON TUESDAY 
LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton & W elborn

HI _i
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A block of nati\<* *>: t <• on top 
ol which has bsvn eri. .<■ \ chisel 
ed Just two words, "Stm 
marks the grave of Tc \ ■ - nv>
renowned band t It was quite 
a few years ago liiat I visited tfie 
apot, with J 11 Kavanau„*h who, 
for a long time was editor of the 
Round Rock Leader, as my guide.

In a corner of the old cemetery, 
under the siia te of a large tiee. 
aide by side, re the graves of 
the "Robin 1' od of Texas” in J 
his "right bowet '. S*t>»* Barnes. 
A small stone wdh i . s. r'ption 
marks Barn ■ ' •> ive

There have been two previous 
monuments to Bass resting 
place; one was emnvly destroyed 
by souvetui hunters and of the 
second, only «he ba <* is lett. The 
original trr ' i ment wu . envUvl 
by Sams • act fhe w-aiding.

he ii'es the name and dates of 
birth and death, rea 1 'A brave
man reposes in oeath here Why 
was he not true? ’

A debate has gone on almost 
from the day of Bass death as to 
who killer! him in the Round 
Rwk battle. One group maintains 
the fatal shot was fired by Ran
gel Ware: another gioup con-
v ■’« that the dist :: t,on belongs 
'a. Rangei ! hinell.

V'r. K ivanaugh took no sides 
1 e debate 1 il l.ever, he did 

re! de that. years before, a retir- 
R;v per n<tm si J !. kson ran 

a d tung hall in Lonteta. J.u kson 
. in! I'hi Conno: were in the 
K gei - -rv ie together; in fact, 
ti i , u ua"v worked a-- a pair, 
(.’on net vv.is on** of the first 
Rat geiv t. - teach Round Rock 
v ien t’ .e • tip1 ne from a trai- 
•er i B ins . mg tile the Round 
it k h.. ii. was to be held up. 
( ’ot"Ktr W 'ire r*.l !| i e't came 
to tin town • ig- ther to t ike part
'i th< plan In trap the outlaws 

The itii'.t tons a'temnt of an 
if ' t i .i ; ea  r i curry

ing a pistol 'the officer had 
ts-en advised by Major Jones of 
tii' Ran'ets t > avod ptis-ipitat- 

niattei » set df t e battle, 
pieautureiy. The officer |w»id 
•.i nil !i.. In tlu> only man Bass

killed during his career, which 
included five train robberies and 
a number of stage coach holdups

When the shooting broke out, 
Rangers and citizens Joined in. 
Barnes was killed and Bass was 
mortally wounded Frank Jack 
son of Bass' gang helped his dis
abled chief into the saddle, and, 
at the same time, single handed 
fought back a dozen or so adver
saries. The two rode out of town, 
the outlaw continuing to fire.

Next day, Bass was captured 
He had been left by his reluctant 
companion who had offered to 
icmain and fight to the last But 
Sam told him, "I'm  done for; you 
go on." The captured robber was 
taken back to Round Rock where 
he lingered m great pain for two 
days. His mind was lucid and he 
talked freely but would not “ tell 
o f f ’ on his pals. He died on his 
twenty seventh birthday.

Now back to what Jackson, the 
retired llangei (not to be con 
fused with the other Jackson 
who was Bass' associate*, told 
L'ditur Kavanaugh. Connor decid
ed to resign as a Ranger and. on 
his last lav in the service. Jack 
son asked him who killed Sam 
Bass Connor (who had been in 
as good position to know as any 
one i said in substance:

"There were 50 shots fired and 
it could have been any one of 
them."

S.> ;t I ks as though the mys 
terv will never be sol vis 1

A lot"of blode— and a low, low price!
Here's a utility blade priced within the reach of anyone 
who owns a light tractor. We state flatly, this w.ll be 
the largest selling light blade in the country, because 
it is the greatest value. All welded, sturdy. J40 ib. 
construction. 13' mouldboard plus 6 ' replaceable 
cutting edge of » 2* gr der blade steel. 8 adjustments 
for angling and reversing.
I f  you need a larger, more versatile blade for 
•penalized ditching and terracing work. Servis makes 
big tough ones that tilt, angle, and pitch tn mote dire, 
tiona than the average man can think of. But for 
simple utility work, this Lone Star blade is it!

P la n  to see it thus week $95.00

Reid’s Hardware

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Iwuisl by Henry A. Holla,
>1. It., sitati- Health Officer

Last year S3*'- Texans under 
15 yeais old were killed in acci- 
dents Mu ' met death on the 
highways or at home Lost
yeai 111.’ Texans in all d.. 1 in 
home accident' Thai o il saw
!••■ 1 . •>: .at is II
wn home just Isn’t baser! on 

fact.
National statistics show a lit- 

t i nr :e than half of non fatal 
accidental injuries to children 
undei 15 oi %-ur in the home Near 

! 1> 5.500 children die each year 
,e i result o f home accidents.

Just hew safe is your home? 
Hsfas ally how safe is your 
home for your children?

Kvc if it is fireproofed, moth
proofed and rust free — is it 
child proofed?

Heie are some suggestions for 
helping your children avoid acci
dents in and around your home

like control means bike safety Best 
way to teach youngsters control is 
through special races, they're fun and 
educational. For example, there's the 
slow roce. teenagers compete in 6 ft. 
wide lanes over a 100 ft. course, last 
one to finish wins.

Another fun filled 
event that teaches bike 
control is the coosting 
race. The uleo is to see 
who can coast the far
thest otter a hard* 
peddle sto>t of 13 feet. 
Usually, the contestant 
who cooits in the 
straightes! line wins.

Perhaps the best way to learn con 
trol is over an obstacle course. 
Vocations are countless; can in
clude a low teeter board placed 
on o sandbag, a "mine field" of 
ten pins tied to ropes, stokes to 
ride in and out of. etc. Teenagers 
can learn more about bike safety 
in May —American Bicycle Month 
— through a free rules leaflet and 
bike inspection; offered by coop
erating bill* sellers everywhere.

In the special appliances avail 
able tor that purpose.

Keep stairs free of all object* 
to ptevent tripping and falling 
Train your child from the start 
to put hii toys away. It isn't 
only safer, but much easier on a 
busy mother.

While children are young, use 
table mats rather than table 
cloths that hang over the table 
edge. A pot ot hot coffee or bowl 
of soup can easily hi* pulled down 
on himself by a toddler.

Keep sewing baskets, scissors, 
and other constantly used hazard 
oils articles on a self or In a draw 
er that can't be reached by chil
dren. This applies to all kitchen 
utensils as well.

Turn handles of pans on the 
stove away from the front of 
the stove, so that your child can’t 
pull them over. Buy a stove 
whose controls are out of reach

of toddlers. (A  weekly feature o f
the Division of Public Health 
Lducation, Texas State Depart
ment of Health. I

Mrs. Fred Broach is visiting 
In Canyon this week

KIN'SET JI NIOR HIGH 
l.t'N t HKOOM MENT

Monday: Chill Beans, sliced 
spinach, potato salad, chocolate 
cake, cornbread. milk, butter.

Tuesday: Meat loaf, boiled but
tered potatoes, green beans, ap
ple sauce, hot rolls, butter, milk.

Wednesday: Blackeye peas,
cabbage and apple salad, potato 
salad, rice pudding, cornbread, 
milk, butter.

Thursday: Meat patties with 
gravy. Kngllsh ju-a salad boiled
buttered potatoes, chocolate pud
ding. hot rolls, milk, butter.

Friday: Picnic

( U l K O r B A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

5312 2-6
Office Cloeed 
on Thursday*

Alw ivs k«*i r  matches in 
containers, ou* of reach

with use.
Check all youi electrical con 

nectlons. wires and appliances

metal
from

small hands.
Be absoiutelv ertain none of fm frays shorts, and bare wires,

your gas fixtui< - Ic.ik. t'so metal Hither buy new or repair any
pipe conncctii not flexible j which look dangerous. Tape over
tubing which ir. iy fray and leak I unused electrical outlets or plug

W e’re Prepared To Write

All Your Insurance
W e welcome the opportunity to con

sult with you regarding your insurance 
needs.

M00RH0USE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

4th Blk. North o f Ford Dealer
MVNDAY, TEXAS

Phone 4031

3vi
Cool

in

H aw a ii
A N D  A

Paramount
COOLER

will keep you cool
EIGHT MULTI DIRECTIONAL All FLO GRILLS
• AIR VOLUMF CONTROL • RUSH BUTTON CONTROLS
• TWO SPfFD MOTORS • All packaged modal*
coma compiata w th factory installed «at*> recirculating 
pump ond float volve • Alt electrical connection* 
or# complete

Look at these features —

MOOEl 3036-3 
S' 34 95

WINDOW CLOSING ATTACH
MENT, pormiti window* to ba 
doted and locked, eliminating 
(he necessity of removing fhe 
cooler during wmltr months 
Furniified with ‘ CAPRI” 
model*, optional on all Deluxe 
model*

MUITI-DIRKTIONAI AIR FLO"
platfic grille* with their func
tional design allow the u**r fa 
direct fhe air in any direction 
desired — tlraight out, up. 
down, or tideway* —  merely 
by rofoting them fa the desired 
position.

' N0-CL0G STA FRiSM FILTERS
Redwood impregnation elimi
nate* the offensive odor* which 
often exit! in other cooler (ti
ter*. Coarse mesh outside pre
vents clogging ond tine mesh 
inside gives positive insect 
protection.

This cheerful little oil-drop is the 
symbol of Happy Motorin'.; under the 
Humble sign.

Wherever you see Happy, you’ll 
find gasolines and motor oils that lead 
in quality . . . you II discover service 
that's friendly, prompt, courteous and 
complete . . . with rest rooms that arc 
extra clean and sanitary.

H U M B L E  O IL  A  R E F IN IN G  C O M P A N Y

Happy’s friendly grin invites you 
to stop for service under the Humble 
sign . . . Around town, and on the high
way, let Happy welcome you to the best 
service you'll find anywhere.

• •

i

i 4

L O O K , F O L K S ,  * • .  
F -/ A A -4 o U S  < 

G A S O /J M & S  !

¥ /

HUMBLE
s -----------------------------------

S IO N  O F

H appy M cfo tin q

World's Finest Oaso/ine For "Premium” Users For "Regular" Users
Bolden Esso Extra Esso Extra 6asoline Humble Motor Fuel
Highest Octane Rating No. 1 in Texas Second to None

*4
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Goree News Items —

GOREE JUNIOR IIU .II 
COMMENCEMENT SKI

The Goree Junior High School 
Commencement exerciaes will be 
held on Friday, May 15, it X p. in. 
Iti the school auditorium.
I  Jackie Green, son of Mr. and 
JWrs. Dewitt Green, is valcdictoi 
lan of the class with a grade 
average of 93 and 5 12. Salutator 

Is Jackie Barger. son of Mr. 
il Mis. Everett Maurer, with 

nd average of 92.5 other mem- 
rs of the class with an average 

f ‘to or above are: Garry Land, 
uddy L o y n d  and Patricia 

lR*)t.
>avid Bates, son of Mr. and 

Irs. f^euben Bates, who has been 
unable to attend school the sc 
cond semester because of illness, 
was an honor student at mid term 
with an average of 97 33.

* • • •
Visitors with M i. and Mrs. Ira 

IStaleup during the past week 
I were Victor Edwards of |un 
Marcos and Mr. and Mrs. sTsl. 

| True of Plainview.
Jimmy Crouch of Wichita Falls 

.visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
| George Crouch and Boh and Don 
over the week end. Mrs. George 

j Crouch returned home with him 
and returned home on Monday.

Jim Goode of Bellevue visited 
his sister. Miss Berniece Goode, 
last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. T. M. Tucker have

returned home after a visit with 
their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M Tucker, Jr., in Colorado
City.

Mi and Mrs. John Lambeth 
and Lyndell left last week for 
California. They plan to tie gone 
until June. They were going to 
Slav in Midland for a visit with 
their daughter and family and 
also visit a son and family m Las

As a rule, tornadoes cover such
(a small area that relatively only 
.a few places In a warned area 
'are directly affected You should 
t>e familiar with the safety pre
cautions, however, in case a tor

nado does approach I port a tornado, as your request
^.7. Keep tuned to your radio may tie up telephone lines ur- 
station for the latest information gently needed to receive special
when tornado warnings hive reports, or to relay messages to 
been issued. Do not call the * radio stations for broadcast to 
Weather Bureau, except to re (thousands in the critical area.

t  '

Vegas.
M. T. ( ’hainbcirliiin returned *. 1Fiome last Saluirda;y after a

week's visi 1 with hi-. «nn. Pete, j 4. JH 1 I
and family in Dalias.

I lei man CaldvviM of Vernon i
visited in the tuuru? of Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Tucker la>t Monday.

Miss Je. in Ors.:ik of Canyon i
visited hei parent-i, li and Mrs KI T  . C'T17

Linoleum Rugs
We are now equipped to In 

Mali linoleum or rugs In any 
room In your home. New 1958 
patterns arriving weekly. Gold
Seal, Armstrong and Pabco.

Get our prices and estimates 
before you buy.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattresses

Bill Orsak, during tin 
end.

Mr. and Mis. Tommy Rogers 
of Wichita Falls are the proud 

| parents o f a baby boy, who was 
horn Tuesday, May 5, at 2:50 

I !>. m. In the General Hospital, 
i They have named him I'omtny 
Kevin. Maternal grandparents 

jar- Mr. and Mrs. Buster 1-athnn 
of Goree, and paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Moral 
Rogers of Wichita Falls

Extension Animal Husbandman 
T. I> Tanksley in a new publics 
tion, Selecting Meatier Hogs, has 
outlined suggestions w h ic h  

| should help Texas swine produc 
jers with many of their present 
day problems. B-882 is available 

; from your local county agent's 
j office or the Agricultmai In- 
formation Office, College Station, 

j Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Iteckei 
and daughter of l>allas visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H P 

; Decker, over the week end.

Mrs. G. R. Eiland left la t Fri 
day fo ra  visit vv.ih her aughtei 
and family. Dr and Mr^ James 
N. Walker, in F'-ut W h

S Pictured 
p ist Week ib,,v. .lie. lop row. 1 to i : Marsha 

7 months, and Ellen, .3, daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack White, and 
Jetty Lee, 1, son of Mr. and Mrs

Clyde Hendrix. Jr.; bottom tow 
Sharon. 2, daughter of M e ll 
Mrs Clifford Cluck; Vicki Diann. 
2. daughter of Don Jones, Goree, 
and Carol. 3, daughter of Mr an t| 
Mi Charles F'ruitt, Goree

Tornado And Severe Weather Warning
The tornado season, a time 

when i 'i aster can strike with 
very little warning, is here again. 
T o r n a i - ; can nc ur any place 
in the t nited States at any time 
of the year. However, they occur 
more frequently in Texas from 
March through September. None 
of us can forget what happened 
during this period in the last sev 
oral years when San Angelo, 
Weeo, Silverton. Dallas and othei 
communities were stricken by 
torrae Iocs.

A number of people in many 
•i isf the State that were 

■i n k t v tie a idoes were able to 
save the i <a> n lives and the lives 
of other-, through the Severe 
W e 'P  el . i n I- 1*1 ; am and
because tin h ! . t least : IV ! 
mental v d 'e of vv to
do in tl e fa- •'■ '<! i 

A leslatem 
activity of

>m of the joint 
the Division *1 De

Mother’ s D a y  S p e c ia ls
DRESSES

One group Nelly Don Dresses , .

«/2 PRICE
Other Nelly Don Simimer 

dresses . , ,

1 0 %  Discount
One group of Dry-Don 

dresses, r«-g. 5 9.3 . , .

4 .9 5
One group Inna llill si/es 

and Claire Tiffany . . .

1 0 %  Discount
LAD IES ’ S U P S

One group eolton slips, 

shudovv panel mil-round.

2 .9 8

SI MMER ISADS. PI USES
One group reihn-ed to sell . . .

2 .9 8

Q UALITY  BEDSPREADS
One group Early \meric m spreads 

reg. X-tto vnlii s reiliicist to . . .

Stcrt in C ha rm ...

cool, cotton chiffon, 

Tebilized* double- 

tested* for crease 

resistance, little 

or no ironing. 

Brown, navy, lilac, 

black. 8 to 20 

and custom sizes 

for the shorter 

figure, 

10c to 20c. 

14.95

ladies’ Hose by Rjtyser
1.35 |ier pair, or buy a 
liox of 3 |iairs for

3 .2 5
\ Saving of HO.

3-PIECE BATH SETS
Regular i.!*H u lii'S , r air s' to . . .

6 .9 8 1 .6 9  set

OCCASION VI, PILLOW S
One group s|«-< iullv pr *-'l . .

1 .9 8

D.AN'IKI (.KEEN

HOCSESHOES
One group, broken sires .

2 .5 0

The FAIR Store

fense and Disaster Relief, the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety and ihe U. S. Weather Bu- 
lean on tornado observations and I 
warnings is attached. A list of, 
rules to follow in case of a torna I 
do disaster may mean the dif 
ference between life and death

With the tornado season now 
up< i uv these rules will he help 
ful in i a se vve are strick.

1. The safest place to tie dui 
mg a tornado is ill a cave or 

I storm cellar. When tim< |>ermits,
I go to - • irnado cellnr. • ive. or 
'underground excavation which 
should have an air ouii -s to help 

' * quidi/e the air press ue Any 
of these should he kept f<i for 

■Use. meaning free fruit water, 
gas or debris, and p Drably 
equipped with pick and vcl

■ ; • v• a nc *i ojH-
move at right angles t 
a id* path. Ftememtx i 

i ttad'ies move ahead at at 
10 miles per hour as 
i lc If ’ here is no time to es 

■ cape lie flat in the 
i ptvMiion suih as a dit* 
vine to avoid injury fro- 

Ibe’ng hurled through tt
3. It you are in a citv

seek inside sFielter, p 
along the inside walls 
er flex i? of a steel i
buildinp Stay . vv ty ft. in win
dows. If you ate at urn* in 
frame-type home, the .nthwe-t 
cornel of tlie lowest floor tp i- 
ferably a basement) off* meat
• r sateyt. l ’eople living ri brick 

I*-i ten- .houses should ad eth
er shelters, such a a tin cel 
lar or the southwest basement 
corner of a frame hous. If time 
permits before a stonn strikes, 
tuin o ff the gas and electricity. 
Windows and doors on the north 
and east sides of the house miv 
he opened to help rvluce damage
0 the buikliti from outdoor 

pr** - t re differ*
4. If you are in a school m i 

the tiuildin't i- *d f* nforc.'d stis-i 
const, uct.o-. t*v inside, keep 
the children away from windows, 
and remain near inside waits on
1 low in floor when possible. 
Avoid auditoriums .aid gymnas 
turns under all *• r* instances. Jr 
any rural schools that do not 
h a v e  reinforced •onstrurtion. 
children should s«*ek shelter *n a 
ravine or a ditch when storm 
cellars are not av 
tornado has ht,en 
seen.

5. If factories r industrial 
plants, a tin kn it s *uld be post
ed immediately pen  receiving a 

d he s h o u ld
deep saf.'iy * .i i.i - advised of 
the i node's appp -ch Advance 
prep it.on should *>e made foi
shuttm,’ off the electrical cir
cuits and fuel iin* - f the tornado 
appi i s I,, pi it. Woi kers 
should Is' moved t>» ’ ’ctlons of 
tl!- plant oftem the greatest
protection.

ti. Ahuvi* all. keep calm Poi
sons have bee t- d by running
OUt in to  s t lee ts  ..
back into the path 
Even though a vv.i. 
the chances of a 1 ■■ 
one's home or lnr.it

lahle and i 
icpoited or

! by turning ,
of a tornado
ing i# issued, 
nado striking 
on are slight

With Love To 
Mother

Many mothers appreciate a 
pm* t iia ! gilt bfiwusc they 
hav*' so mu* li to show for the 
money.

(.He liei a gilt of rest Mint 
relaxation. Weep her feeling 
young \ S.VOo roll o f dinii's 
get*. 25 washer Ittulx o f dottles 
done at the VX estlnghnusc 
laMimtroinal

(.Ive her the I* t 
any Wind of wa»h’

not Just

\ A »T IN 'G H »I sE 
I \l NDKOM AT 
IN V I IM ID

REGISTER FREE -  FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
M - SYSTEM. GOREE, TEXAS

NOTHING TO HUY YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO W IN !

$25.00 GROCERIES
OF YOUR CHOICE

Catsup Dl AMOND 

BOTTLE

KK(.I I.AIt G IANT

Miracle Whip ■ _ 39c 
Milk t II APM AVS G AL. i  AHTONN 

NO BOTTLES TO RETURN

Biscuits 
Folgers 
Flour 
Oleo
Bacon

MEAD** 

( AN

< Ol I KF

PI K.AsN’OXX 

Pot M »s

13c
B l»ss

POt M l PK(..

SM I FT'*.

3 POt Nil's

Dl AMOV'D 

3(1.3 4 \ \

Jewel
Tomatoes 
Instant Coffee 
Pineapple

49c

iriM Ill 1.1. s 

(1( 1/

III XMOMI 

F L A T < \N

Radishes_ _
Frozen Rolls

( ELI O KM.

K M lill's

PM ..

> »

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE FR ID AY  & SA T U R D A Y

GOREE STORE
OUANTIT5 

l i l t ' l l  |s
KKSERA ED

/
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NEWS FROM VERA
( M r * .  Thelma Im  Coulston)

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Gore over the 
week end were Mrs. Ruby Gaitli 
er and Mr. George McKinney 
and family of Plain view and Don
nie McKinney of Hale Center.

Mr. and Mrs. K B. Ritchie and 
Melba visited with relatives in 
Weatherford and Dallas Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fuller and 
girls spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jack Put 
ton and Mr and Mrs. R. L. Hig 
gins in Seymour.

The Vera boys baseball team 
defeated the Benjamin team 
Thursday with a final scoie of 
ti to 1.

Mr and Mrs. LaFoy Thomas 
and family of Wichita Falls vis 
ited Sunday in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Km 
nttorugh.

Mrs. Viola Sanders has re open 
ed the Vera Cafe at its original 
location for the duration of the 
wheat harvest.

Members of the seventh and 
eighth grades anil their sponsors 
visited places o f interest in Wich 
ita Fails on Iheir field tnp, last

Friday. Sponsors attending the 
group were Mrs. Claudell Bratch
er. Mrs Loran Patterson, Mrs
Glen Beach and their teacher. 
Mrs. Guy McLain. Driver of the 
bus was Rev. Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harbacek 
and little son. Ricky, of Lockney 
visited Saturday and Sunday with 
his uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Weiss, Barbara and Gary.

Mrs. D. M Groves of Munday 
spent last week with her daugh
ter Mr and Mrs Jake Feomster, 
June and Janice.

Mr and Mrs Quel Hughes and 
Henry Smith spent Saturday in 
Wichita Falls

Misses JaNello wd Virginia 
Jackson and Sandra Thoiant of 
Midwestern University visited 
Friday and Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs Buster Jackson and 
family

Mi. and Mis Claude Harris of 
California ate spending the week 
in the home of his daughter Mr 
and Mrs. Grady Hardin and fami 
1> and Mr and Mrs Jewel Ridley 
and daughter in Woodson.

Mr. arid Mrs. Carlton Struck 
and family visited Sunday in the 
E C. Struc k home in Goree

M i' Vertie Hutchen of Dalhart 
v isited recently in the home of 
Mi and Mrs. Hoyle Sulims and 
Mi and Mis Luthei Chi

‘Oldest’ Ship To Be National Shrine

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR 
GARDEN AND YARD

FERTILOMK — The balanced plant food 
containing cottonseed meal and or
ganic matter.

ROSE FOOD — And Ousts.
INSECTICIDES — Of every type for 

your yard and household needs.
G R AN  DC EAR — 24-1) weed killer.
DOW  PON — Grass killer.

LEFLAR FLYING SERVICE
Phone 221fi Mund&y, Texas

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui

ConOrllalion I mlrr Sail, on Face of $pr< ml Souvenir Coin
The V S. Frigate Constellation, oldest ship in the world still

afloat, is being re tored in Baltimore, Md., »•> a National Historic 
Shrine. The ship »a »  authorized by George Washington in 1797.

Fleet Admiral Chester W. Niinitz, national chairman of the 
ro'terat n program, is calling on American citizens and industries 
for contributions required for 
the project. Among major do
nation' already received and ac
knowledged by Admiral Nimitx 
is one from the Borden (,'heml- 
cal Company, which provided 
100 gallons of Elmer’* Water
proof Glue needed in restoring 
the exterior hull planking. The 
glue, which exceeds military 
specifications, forms a bond 
stronger than the wood Itself.
It will be used to hold the 
planks to the 12 x 12 frames of 
the historic Frigate Constella
tion. It is the same adhesive 
used by home handymen in mak
ing garden furniture and boate.

ami Diane.
Larry Hardin of Wichita Falls 

spent the week end with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Hershel Har
din and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowdoin 
honored the members of the jun
ior and senior classes o f Vera 
School with a dinner at their 
home last Thursday evening. Stu 
dents attending were Billy Har
din. Floyd Brown. Larry Dan 
Gore, Diane Christian, Gloria Ad

I of New Mexico visited over the 
I week end In the home of his par- 
lent*, Mr. and Mrs. C A. Parham

Mrs. A M. Bradford returned 
ln>me Friday from a stay in Ros 
well, New Mexico, wlieie she had 
l>een visiting with her daughtei,

! Mr. and Mrs. J. M Armstrong 
W ho are the parents of a new 
baby daughter

Bill Holcomb of Dallas visited 
his grandmother, Mrs. J. D. Jef- 
coat, last Wednesday. He was on 

I furlough from Camp Chaffee,
| Arkansas where he hail com pie t 
ed his basic training

Mrs. Clifford Roberson, Mrs. 
Wesley Tramliam and Mrs. Arih 
ur McGaughey attended the Dis 
triet meeting of the Womens So
ciety o f Christian Service in the 
First Methodist Church in Has- 

| kell last Thursday.
| Mrs. Jess Trainham at.tl Mrs. 
Jim Hughes visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Allen in Abilene last 

| week end. Mr. Trainham is em 
l ployed in Abilene at the present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beck, Jr.,
! and two children were in Lub 
bock one day last week on busi
ness.

Attending the District Officers 
Training school of the Women’s 
Society of Christian Service in 
Floydada last Monday were Mrs. 
Arthur McGaughey. Mrs. C lif
ford Roberson, and Mrs. Wesley 
Trainham. Accompanying them 
were Mrs. W. R. Cooper ol Sey
mour and Mrs. George K Davis 
of Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Harnte Welch 
visited last Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Waylan Hope Bratcher and 

jWaylan Ray in Childress.
Bamie Welch accompanied his 

son. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Welch, of 
Gilliland to Stephenville last Sun
day where they visited with Loyd 
Don, a student at John Tarleton. 
on Paivnts’ Day.

Members of the Band Boosters 
Club will have a bake sale in 
town Saturday morning begin

kisson. Lv 'truck. Ruby Jean n*^K ®* •* tm- 1 ak,*s ant* P1**
Petty, Tra Bradford, Nelda “  ' ..... ..

L OCA L S  Gems Of Thought

School children and others 
who contribute $1 00 to the res
toration pi rram will receive 
a souvenir coin, (illustrated 
above), minted from copper 
bolts and spikes taken from the 
Constellation's hull. The coins 
will serve a- life time passes to 
the ship.

A commisMoned ship for 155 
years, the Constellation is two 
days older than the U.S. Navy 
Department It served In every 
war since 1798—and was Flag 
Ship of the Atlantic Fleet dur
ing World War II.

All donations should be sent 
to: Const* .Iatiofl, Box 6825,
Baltimore 80, Md.

Glenn Amerson of Texas Tech 
In Lubbock spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H Amerson.

Mr. and Mis. D. hi Holder visit
ed her sister and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Richardson, In 
Sweetwater over the week end

M. II Dean. Jr. and son. Rick
ey. of Kellei were Saturday 
guests of his parents, Mr and 
Mrs V II Dean. Sr., and all vis 
ited In Dlmmdt over Sunday 
with Mrs Deans mother. Mrs. 
Pearl Bruce, and brother. Joe 

j Bruce.

Mr. and M i1*. Jot Tylies and 
children of Abilene visited his 
mother, Mrs. J O. Tynes. over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. P C. Phillips 
visited relatives in Jacksboro 
several days last week.

Mrs. T 1 Phillips returned 
home last w.-ok after an extend 
ed visit with her daughters and 
families in Oklahoma.

M i'. R E. Foshee spent last 
vviH'k in Midland taking care of 
her gmnddaughtei s while their 
parents. Mr. and M i' Ronald 
Foshee. were in Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Cannon 
and sons of Hale Center visited 
her sister, Mrs. Charlie Haynie, 
Jr., and family during the week 
end.

TRUE kKT

Heal art Is illumination . . . .  
It adds slat me to life. — Brooks 
Atkinson

Art Is like a border of flowers 
along the course of civilization. 
—Lincoln Steffens

The object ot art Is to crystal 
H/e emotion Into thought, and 
then fix it in form Francois 
iX'lsaite

1 would no more quarrel 
a man because of his religion 
than 1 would because of his art.

Mary Baker Eddy
Art is nothing more than the 

shadow of humanity. — Henry 
James '

The true work of art is but 
a shadow of the divine perfec
tion. Michael Angelo

—For—
John Hancock
Farm & Ranch

Loans
—See—

C harles Baker 
Insurance

First Null. Bank B ig. 
Pho. Mill Monday. Texas

Springe is H e ro .
and fashion’s finest make

their debut durin

Lorraine
We~eK

Join u* for a preview of siry light Spring 
lingerie creztionv vliM. panties. petti 
coats and nitewezr subtly styled in g*y. 
new floral prints and pale tones A de
lightful collection of eavy<are ftbr.es

Nylon Tncot
Including Beauty Batiste fash'om oi 
Dicton Nvion Cc

drip dry Cot-------- ■ ■
and super Suave Acetate Tncot AU cx 
tfivagtfltly beautiful • . ■ woelf priced

Dzcrufl N j loo Cotton vbp 
With i n i  - \r. ■' »J»W
panel La.okiy u i» i 
with U<* »nJ lelf 
ilrml kndift. Ifcr 
hemline WH.tr <-nty in 
vuev 42 to 40 JVOS

Till uits M to 40 $4 V) 
F itn  m n  42 to 46, 
White *4 *>S

Dowd. Johnny Allen, Donnie Gay 
Hardin, Jim Frank Coulston, 
Carol McGaughey. Barbara Kay 
Weiss, Gary Hardin. Peggy Jack- 
son. Wavl.tiid Hardin. Barbara 
Kuchan and Elmer Rutledge.

Mrs. Cor.. Mae Allen and ehil 
dren visited with relativeves in 
Wichita Fails ..ver the week end.

Elizabeth Brown of Seymour 
spent the week end with home 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmit Rfty and 
two children of Roswell. New 
Mexico, visit, d Saturday and Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Pete Ray.

Mrs. Herman Dowd accompan 
ied her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Caldwell of Holliday to 
Perryton Thursday through Sun 
day where t - y visited with Mrs. 
Dowd’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Pui ell and family and Mr. 
and Mi 
ly.

will l»e available
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Townsend 

visited with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Benny Carl Coulston in 
IVnton. The group s|*ent Sunday 
with Mr. J. R. Allen in Kiowa. 
Oklahoma Mrs. Roxie Morris of 
Goree accompanied the Town
sends on their trip.

More Range Forage 
(  an Be Produced By 
Vegetation Control

“Reduction in output, which is 
not always apparent, is by far 
the greatest loss to the produc
tion phase ot agriculture,’’ says 
Dr. Wayne G. McCully of the 
Range and Forestry Department 
o f Texas AAM. He said that in
jurious plants, such as shinnery 
oak increase labor and may low
er the quality of the marketing 

Sam Caldwell and fami- commodity.
Vegetation control is the csti-

Full vkirtri main length 
gown ol R ite Mot doff 
dry cotton Kilntt Ribbon 
h*cfcf-d U r trim In Fink 
M. - l.c ■.. n Mot. Blue 
Mist Sure iwnzll, Medium 
and L»fg*

$598

Tiaprtr line Baby Ddl 
piiame of Floral Beauty 
hatotr m Dacron Nykin 
Cotton Mend a Vcoiot 
print on creamy back 
ground Delicately trimmed 
with French piping, rib
bons and lace Sues Small. 
Medium and Large

$V9$

Munday Dept. Store

M i' Billy Keene returned blishment and maintenance of a 
home Friday after a few weeks particular kind of vegetation on 
visit with relatives in California. a given area. Land managers 

Mi and Mrs. Clifford Rober have long used the practice of 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Olen Coff intensive cultivation with a plant- 
man attended the funeral of Mrs. , ,Hj rrop as a means of vegetation 
Lois Colwell in Tulia Sunday control, he added.
Mr-- Colwell was the daughter ’The recent development of sol- 
of Mi i id Mrs Wllford Moore i-ctive phytocides has furnished 
formerly >f the Vera community. 1 tools to use in vegetation control 

Wendell Parham and family j over large areas of non-cultviated
range and tlmberlands Aerial 
applicators are important in the 
development and use of these 
new tools in agriculture, he said.

Dr. McCully pointed out that 
the concept o f vegetation control 
Implies that some plants are more 
desirable than others In furnish
ing a monetary return to the 
fanner, rancher or f o r  es t e r. 
These undesirable plants have 
long lu-c’i known as weeds or 
brush. Management programs 
have been directed tow ird mini
mizing or overcoming their e f
fects on the production of desir
able plants.

According to statistics recent
ly released by the U. S. Ot lice of 
Education, only about one-third 
of high school graduates ever en
ter college and only six out ot 
ten who enter ever get a degree.

BO O R READERS
MAKE POOR GRADES!

Summer classes for Improve
ment. 'Undents accepted from
(•iiute 3 and up . . . .

June 15 - July 16
Experienced, degreed teach

er. < omplete testing, evalua- 
Uon .uul report of progress. 
\lso il.isses In speech and 
vocabulary building. ( all or 
write . .

Mrs. Frank Porter
103 North 5th 84.

I N Ion U 'jM  Haskell. Texas

D A N C E
Saturday, Mav 9thy J y

— Music By—

Son Propps And His 
Orchestra

In the Air-Conditioned

Veterans Memorial Home
Seymour, Texas

EVERYBODY INVITED

Finer ingredients and baking skill 
make Mrs Baird’s Bread taste better and stay

fresh longer. This means better eating for your 
family and fewer of those "last slices" to throw

away. Your best buy is Mrs Baird’s Bread.

Stays Fresh Longer
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Throagh. . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads

THREE YEARS- Mnanoa plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co

6-tfc

MACHINERY — HARDWARE 
NEW STUDKBAKER 

6-PA88KNGKR SEDAN

$1895
YOUR RECORDS - For next year 

can be accurately kept with 
a Garner's Farm Record Book. 
Meets all income tax require, 
ments. Fur sale in The Mon
day Times. 25-tfc

JOES — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, In Munday. 5-tfc

FOR SALE — F. H. A. new 3 
bedroom home under construc
tion. $675 cash will handle. 
Wm. Cameron and Co. 26-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect. Munday, Texas

*H fc

DOES YOUR BOAT — Need 
painting? You can get a tip-top 
Job at Munday Paint and Body 

' Shop. 33-tfc

DOES — Yaur air conditioner 
need cleaning and re padded? 
We will be glad to service them 

e  for you. Give us a call. Wes
ter Auto Store. 35-tfc

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A  Co. 26-tfc

LA N K  ARI> COTTON SEED — 
For sale. See Allen M. Hester, 
Knox City, Tex., Phone 3341.

33-tfc

FOR RENT Three room 
modern house, to couple See 
Wallace Moorhouse, p h o n e  
4051. 41 2tc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV's 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

NOW IN STOCK -New Victor® 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The M un
flay Times. 3tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50 

s The Munday Times 34-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS See ms when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbachpr 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

_____________________________ 14-tic

W ANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
■mall. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service 25-tfc

rudratial
FARM 
LOANS

/  L o w l n t  
/  L w i f T t  

4  F a ir  Ap p ra lw l
4 Prompt

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE

MUNDAY, TEXAN

NOTICE — Will buikr home on 
your lot of reasonable value. 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop 8 tfc

WE CARRY—A  stock o f genu
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 22*1 13th 
Ave. 32 tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE- 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearings. 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors — loan motors —  oil field 
installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 3742. G A L
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. ia tfc

LET US TALK— To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

FOR SALE -  Hogs of all ages 
and sizes. A A. Smith. Jr. 38 tfc

SEE US— For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

FOR SALE — Red Top cane 
seed, cleaned and sacked. Arn
old Wilde, Rt. 2. Munday. 38 5tp

FOR SALE — Used tires, se
conds, factory takeoff tires 
Key Motor Co. 40tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS - Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body
Shop ____________ 8-tfc

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom un
furnished house; 3 room furn
ished house; also bedrooms for 
rent. Mrs .Emma Mayo, phone 
5711. 39 tfc

EXPERT — Sewing and altera 
tions reasonably done. Write 
Box 114. O'Brien, Texas 40-3tc

FOR SALE — Electric ironer, 
used very little. Worth the 
money. Wallace Moorhouse, 
phone 4051 41-2tc

FOR SALE Stork farm: 456 
acres with 175 in cultivation. 
Modern home, large barns and 
corral, chicken house, brooder 
house, concrete storm cellar, 
four large tanks, on pavement 
near good town. I f  bought with 
in the next two weeks, buyer 
will gel 135 acre gri'n  crop 
that looks like 15 bushel aver 
age (or wheat Immediate pos 
session. Will make a largjp 
loan. Price is $105 [>er acre 
with more than half o( miner
als included, balance will return 
to the farm. J E. Culver, phone 
TU8-2550, Seymour, Texas.

41 2tc

Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
That Fidel fastro Didn’t Fly Into 
Washington Just To See A Barber!

World's Only 
fully Automat

ELECTROLUX*
O * 1 * « » MCA DM COB

factory-AutUrtnd Wm mmd fervfe* |
w. h . McDo n a l d

I'ho. TU8-2649, Seymour, Texas

FOR SALE — i always have 
Stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15-tfc

^kW MATTRESSES—For sak 
Old mattresses made like r.ew 
Free pickup and delivery -set 
vice. Satis faction guaranteed 
Hoggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24 tfc

SEE US — For your air condi
tioning needs, both evaporative 
and refrigerated, before you 
buy. Installed and serviced. 
Boggs Bros. 37-tfc

FOR SALE — Used boats and
motors. Key Motor Co., Mun
day, Texas. 32-tfc

FOR SALE New Mercury out
board motors, from 6 to 70 h.p. 
Key Motor Co. 36-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan 
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

MAN W ANTED Are you dis
satisfied with your work? 
Would you like a business of 
your own? I f  so, see G. Hicks, 
Box 03, Rochester, or write 
RawMgh’f,  Dept. TXD430-GG, 
Memphis, Tenn. 38404244p

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar 
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 tfc

Editor’s note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on Ills Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Cieek tells 
what he knows about Fidel Cas 
tro this week. He’s probably as 
accurate as he ever is. which is 
something we never know 
Dear edltai:

I don't know any more about 
Fidel Castro than he does about 
me. hut I have been leading 
about his success in winning a 
revolution In Cuba and have 
found that things are working 
out about like 1 expe< ted.

I mean, putting down a dicta 
tor, so long as It's not just swap
ping one dictator for another, is 
a highly commendable piece of 
work, but in these days, when 
you win a revolution oi win i 
w-ar, your troubles are Just be
ginning. Sort of like getting mar
ried.

I mean, sitting out In the Cub 
an jungl -s plotting how to over
throw a dictator is i definite 
piece o f work, and wlieri you 
final!) get him ovei thrown and 
he (lie o ff to another country 
with a few million dollars and 
you get through rid ■ • In tri
umph down main street and sit 
down behind a desk uid si/e up 
the job ahead, the situation loses 
a lot of its glamour

Heading the dictate, off at the 
pas s is one thing, but In g the 
tax money to build t n><ds the 
people can drive aroiu i on en
joying the freedom y-.ii've just 
given them Ls another thing. 
Gelling the deed to a piece of 
land is not the sajr. paying
off the mortgage on

Consequently. a l‘--i ( astro 
had been in office n few months, 
it didn't surprise ire to see 
him heading for i ' ic United

BOB SMITH — Upholstery Shop.
Furniture refinished. Located 
roar of McCauley Furniture 
Co., phone 5001. 38tfc

FOR SALE — Nice home In 
Munday, located on pavement 
Has double garage and garage 
apartment. See D. E. Holder.

39 tfc
FOR SALE Furniture in old 

Methodist parsonage. See Rev. 
and Mrs. Rex Mauldin. 4l-2tc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac 
tors that needa repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

FOR RENT — Two room house 
in Goree. Has bath and two 
porches. See J. W. Ward. Goree

41-3tp

LET US Service and check 
your auto air conditioner for 
summer driving. Key Motor 
Ce 40 tfc

LET US Air condition your car 
for summer driving Factory 
trained personnel. Key Motor 
Co. 40 tfc

FOR SALE — Rower takeoff 
Allis Chalmers c o m b in e ,  in 
good shape. Bargain. Can be 
seen in Munday. Mrs. J. A. Hill, 
Jr., phone 2222. 10 tfc

FOR SALE 3-room house with 
bath, on lot 86 100, good shrub 
bery. Also refrigerator, cook 
stove and used furniture for 
sale. See M. L. Wiggins. 41 tfc

FOR SALE Weaning pigs. 
See Dorse Blankenship, route 
two, Seymour. ltp

A summary of the 1957 wool 
marketing year in Texas shows 
that 236 of the State's 254 coun
ties sold some wool under the 
incentive payment p r o g r a m .  
Sales ranged from less than 100 
pounds to almost 2.000,000 pounds 
per county.

T i t l e  1

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs

*  Up to 60 Months to Pay!

*  No Down Payment'm

Munday Lumber Co.

One-Day Service
We can now give one-day 

service on rebuilding your old 
nialtrohsue Into a new one— 
innersprlng or cotton. Mad. 
xoft, medium or tuird, to suit 
your needs.

21 years of ex|<erience In 
.Munday. Call for free rati 
mate. Low prices

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattrraaee

J. A.

States, and I don’t think he was 
coming over here to see a barber. 
I don't think he came right out 
and asked fm a loan, but when 
any government official In the 
world lias a big job on his hands 
requiring a lot of money and he 
flies to Washington, you can fee' 
reasonably suie he's not just 
sight seeing. Castro, you can be 
suie, was never kicked in the 
head by a horse.

What he was doing was prov
ing he wasn't a Communist as 
this is the mam step these days 
in getting an international loan 
Understand I have no complaint 
about the I' S. not lending mon 
ey to anybody it suspects Is a 
Communist, but all the bunkers 
I know go a few steps further 
They're so out of touch with the 
international situation they not 
only demand that you not be a 
Communist, they also check 
around to see if you're a safe 
risk. This is what keeps banks 
sound, but it sure ain’t interna
tional.

Yours faithfully

CUCKLER

Steel Sfieui
BUILDINGS

• 100% USABLE space

• EASY TO ERECT
• STRENGTH OF A BRiDGI
• ECONOMICALLY FRICED

CALL  U S  TODAY

Wm. Cameron & Co.
RHONE M71

LOCALS
Mr and Mrs Billy Quattlebaum

and daughter o f Abilene were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs 
J. B. King and daughters.

Dr and Mis. Delrnon Alexan
der .uid daughters were in San 
Antonio this week where Dr. and 
Mrs. Alexander attended the 
state dental meeting from Mon 
da\ until Thursday The Alexan- 

| der family planned to visit rela- 
i lives in Corpus Christ! over the 
I week end.

*!i Ce .1 1' iiieycutt visited 
i hci on and l<nmly, Capt and 
Mis Harold Honeycutt and son, 
in Abilene < ,e. the wc-k end.

Mr. and Mis. Gerald Reynolds 
, visited her sister and family, 
Capt. and Mrs Harold Honeycutt
and on, in Ab lene last Sunday

M-Sgt. and Mis Glen Ray Mnr

row of Abilene visited her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Stubble
field, and other relatives here 
this week.

of Elephant
Butte. N M . is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs M. F. Billings
ley, this week

Mr. and Mrs K O. Tuggle and 
Sandy of Wayside were recent 
visitors with her sister, Mrs. Dee 
Mulliean and other relatives.

SEE
ilu srreen

for

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERUB  

906 N. Donald St. 

Phone TU82S60 

Seymour, Texas

We ( an t Prevent A Hail Storm—
But W e Can Insure Against Hail Loss

SEE TODAY

GENE KISSINGER. General Agent 
Phone 2711 Munday Box 591

See I s About Auto. Fire, Liability, Life, 
Blue Cross And Blue Shield Insurance

FIRST MKTHODLNT CHURCH
Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship__ 10:55 a. m
Evening Worship---------7:30 p m
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship _________________6:00 p m
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday_______7 p m
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

ice, Wednesday__________8 pm
W. S. C. S. Monday________ 3 p m
Guild, each second and

fourth M onday___ 7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings.

Third Monday _________ 8 p m
Methodist Men. First

Tuesday___________ 7:30 p ro
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship . . .  11:00 a. m. 
Training Union - 6:30 p. m.
Evening W orship-----7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Service.

Wednesday .... 7:30 p. m. 
Brotherhood.

1st Tuesday________ 7:30 p. m
Grady Allison, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF <iOD CHURCH 
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School ------ 10:00 a m
Morning Worship —  11:00 a. m
Evangelist Service___7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday. Thursday and

Saturday___________ 7:00 p m
R. F. Ortega. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Munday. Texas 

Sunday Services
Bible Study —  10:00 a m 
Morning Worship . .  10:45 a. m
Eve. Worship ___ 6:00 p rr

Wednesday:
Bible Study ------- 8:00 p m

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p m .______ KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden, Preacher
Payne Hat fox to Sweden

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School -------- 10:00 a. m.
Preaching _  11:00 a. m
C. Y F  6:30 p m.
Vespers-----   7:30 p m
We Invite y«u to the “Church 

With a Gospel of Love”
R B. Hanna, Minister

THE ANSWER IS GOD!
FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 

BAITIST CHURCH
'■Mind’iy School ___1000 a. ax

fi.r.g . 11-00 l  n
It T S ____6:30 p. rn
Preaching — ____7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed 

Meggy night 7 30 p. tn
L G. Smith, Pastor

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business

firms:

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School _____ 10:00 a. m
Preaching . . . _______ 11:00 a. m
Training Union__ ____6:15 p. m.
Preaching ____________ 7:15 p. m

W. M S meets Monday after
noons at 2:30.

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p. m

C R Mathis Pastor

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN 

KING’S CLEANERS 

TIIF. Ml'NDAY TIMES 

El LAND'S . STORK

I lK 'T  NVTIONAL BXNK

PA I M XSTF.R GIN

DAIRY TREAT 

RFID 's HXItnVYARK 

Wratinchiiuv IAiinrirotnat

Meet >our friends at the ( hurch of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHIUCH

Sunday School ------- 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11.00 a Ol
Training U n ion ----------7:00 p. m
Evening W orsh ip___ 8:00 p. m.
Serv Wednesday______ 8:00 p. m.

Marvin Burgess Pastor

IT. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND  

SUNDAY MASSES:
8 00 A M and 10:00 A. I I  

Knox City, 8:00 and 10:00 A. 14- 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1:00 p. m

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe Is free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ’s maw 
sage of charity and love

Rev. Anthony Schroeder, 
Pastu.

MUNDAY Ft>ltR-SQUARE 
CHURCH

Munday. Texas
Sunday School ... 10:00 a. m.
MomlngWormhlp____11:00 a  m.
Youth Servile*____________6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Sendee .  7:00 p m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday_______________7:00 p. m
Preaching Sendee

E. Marion, Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree. Texas

Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Morning Worship ..11:00 a m. 
Youth Meeting . . . —  6:30 p. m
Evening Worship____7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday___________ 7:30 p m.
Methodist Men -Last

Monday____________ 7:30 p dv
H Clayton Adair, Pastor

IIKTHI.KHKM PBUOTIVB  
BAPTIST CHURCH
R T Bunch. Pastor 

Services are being held Ova 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
11 ,P« « m of each month

( IIURCH OF CHRIST
Wetnert, Texas 

Sunday Sendees:
Bible S tu d y______10:00 a. m
W orship__________ 11:0U a. m
Eve Worship _______6:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice _______________ 7:00 p. DO
C .Y. Pettigrew. Minister

THE CHURCH OP GOD
We welcome you to each of tbs 

church sendees as follows:
Sunday School_______10:00 A. tn.
Morning Worship___11:00 a. tn.
Eva. Sendee ________ 7:30 p m
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting Serv.______ 7:30 p. m
Saturday: Young

People s S e rv ----------7:30 pi m
C. S. Hardy. “

«
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Pastor Winner 
In Horse Shoe 
Pitching Match

(By Marvin Bursi'wi
Dr. Edgar Bloom, chemUUy j

professor of Midwestern L'nivw , 
sity of Wichita Falls, who holds j 
the Wichita Falls city horseshoe : 
championship visited in the home 
of Rev. ami Mrs. Marvin F. Bur 
gess ami visited the Gillespie 
Baptist church Sunday.

The visit was not entirely so
cial. Rev Burgess holds the 
horseshoe championship for B . 
Class in the state of Texas, hav
ing won ttiat c lass at Henrietta J 
Last August 31st in the state 
horseshoe pitching tournament. 
Therefoie when we say the visit 
was not entirely social, it is to 
say that a friendly rivalry has 
sprung up between the professor 
and the pastor.

In last Saturday's tussle of ten 
games of fifty points, Munday's 
representative came off best with 
seven of the games. Now Pas
tor Burgess has an urgent invi
tation to come to Wichita Falls 
tor a visit at his earliest conven
ience.

It is possible that the state 
horseshoe tournament might be 
brought to Munday if enough j 
interest were shown in it here ! 
Prize money and courts would | 
have to be provided by the city 
in which it is held.

**"■*---- " --- ------ - ' ---- “
Relatives Here
Kor Horton Rites

Attending the funetal of Mrs. 
Margaret A. Horton last Friday 
from out of town were Mrs. E. B. 
Denton and Miss Verdie Denton 
of Pampa, H. F. and Don Horton 
of San Benito, D. C. and Vernon 
Davis of Taholia, Mr and Mrs. 
Emmett ."urner of Dalhart, Mr 
and Mrs. B. C. Horton of Mea 
dow Mrs J P V.n: 'ht of Round 
up. Mr. and Mr- !.. S. Partridge 
of Bowie, Mrs, C»ace Humphries 
of Oklahoma City. Okla.. Mr, and 
Mrs. C. H. Wingeit o f Fort 
Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Col 
lins and Rev and Mrs. M. E. Fish 
er of Lorenzo, Mrs. W H. Davts, j 
Sr., of Hamlin, Mr and Mrs W 
H. Davis. Jr., of Asp-rmont. Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Bruton of Olnev, 
Mr and Mrs. Shelton Davis. Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Davis, Mrs. Edd 
Davis, Marvin Horton, all of 
Wichita Falls. Mr and Mrs 
Frank Poore and Joan and Mr 
ami Mrs. Dalton Davis all of As 
permont ami Mr. and Mrs. A F 
Denton of Knox City.

MUNDAY SCHOOL 
I . IM  II ROOM AIKNI

Monday: Milk, macaroni and 
ham. green beans, pineapple, 
cabbage and cheese salad, corn- 
bread, cake.

Tuesday: Milk, pinto beans,
fried potatoes, mixed salad, cat
sup. eornbread, cherry cobbler.

Wednesday: Milk, roast beef
and brown gravy, seasoned rice, 
green beans, hot rolls, butter, 
stew(hI prunes.

Thursday: Milk, saucy pork
patties, mashed potatoes, Harv 
ard beets, hot rolls, butter, cook 
ies.

Friday: Milk, tuna salad with 
eggs, chilled canned tomatoes, 
green sal ul, hot rolls, butter, silo 
ed apples.

t \KU o i  I II tN k s
Our sincere thanks to triends 

for the many kindnesses shown 
in our deep sorrow For the beau 
tiful flowers, the food and seiv 
Ing. the cards, letters, telephone 
calls, those who sat at the Funer
al Home, the music and service 
at the church, we are grateful. 
M ay God bless you each. 

Children and grandchildren of 
Mis Margaret A. Horton

A wormy hog costs $3 more in 
feed, plus 5 weeks more time to 
fatten. Worms are easily control
led by sanitation and use of the 
proper drugs.

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT I room bungalow . 

See lleorge Floyd. 422tp

FOR RENT 4 room house with 
bath Mrs Ralph Weeks, phone 
3061. 42 2tp

FOR SALE - Western Storm 
Proof cotton sect!. $15. per 100. 
Delinted L. C. Franklin. Rt 2. 
Munday. Texas. 12 2tp

FOR SALE — 2 bis!room modem 
house with 2 acres land Really 
nice. W. E. • Salty) Blankinship. 
phone HE6 2581, Box 75. floree, 
Texas. 42 tfc j

Ft >R SALE A. C. 4 inch irri 
gation pump witti 3 h p. elec | 
trie motor. J. F. Lowranee, j 
phone 11E6-2131. Gorce. Texas ;

lip

Water Heating Contest By Gulftane 
Distributor Draws Local Interest
U i  in groceries awaits I amity 
ttiat figuriw margin by which 
gas will float electricity

TULSA In a unique ‘ diuvv 
down test" superviaed by famous 
U. S. Testing Laboratories here, 
two water heaters one gas 
and one electric are about to 
run 24 hours a day delivering 
1(>0 degree hot water for one full 
month, to see which of the two 

heaters will deliver the 
hot water.

When the final result the 
test is certified by V. S. Testing

water 
, most

Laboi atones, it will cause some 
rejoicing to a Dimly In Monday, 
because it will mean they've won 
$50 in grace it* ' because of an 
unusual contest run by J. 11 
Kane, local d-tributoi of Gulf 
lane.

As far us is known, the two 
major kinds i t home water heat
ers have ncvei been operated 
side by side Jn an impartially-wn- 
ductod test of the tv |s‘ to see 
iust exactly what each can do. 
(Hit ing this n ' i local people 
are Invited t'v Mi Kane to look 
over the fa<ts ab-ut the test.

j figure out w hich of the two will 
| deliver the most hot water, and 
estimate that the LP gas water
heater will beat the electric by 

1 so many gallons.
"The Gulftane fueled water 

heater will beat the electric by 1 
good country mile", says Mr. 
Kane, "the only question is tvw 
manv gallons the gas water heat
er will deliver than the electric 
and that's where the contest 
comes in. Vcti lust read the ad 
In tltis isqier or tietter 
yet come in and pick up an 
entry blank lhat gives you all 
the information you need Write 
down one figure, and there you 
a re . Nothing to btiv, and nothing 
to write Somebody vvlth-n a few 
ind»*s of here is going to win, and 
it could bo anybody."

In moat kinds of contest*, some 
' human Judges pick the winners.
In this case, the winner will be 
picked not by a human being but
by iw i water heaters!

Vindications Kor 
Highway Patrolmen 
To Close May 11th

AUSTIN The Texas Depart
ment ul Public Safety today ur?
ed young men interested in be 
coming patrolmen to make sure 
Kiev have their applications filed 
by tin? deadline of May 11 

Colon* i Homer Girt'.* in, Ji . 
Dim-tor. announced that c-ompe* 

I tllive examination* will be given 
'on a Slate vv iik bn-is 51 iv It) 2(t.

and 21 to fill approximately 75 
vacancies in the patio!.

"This is an opportunity for

I young men between the ages of 
21 and S5 to become a |urt of on#
of th»* most respected organi/a 
Uons of its kind in the Nation 
and at the same time to occupy 

I an essential position in our socie
ty,"* he said.

"W e are searching for quali
fied young men who want a hf,. 

Dime career with prr Uge and 
security for themselves mid their

.families. Applicants who make 
the guide will emerge from the 

114-wtcR* ot training at the State 
1 -w l- i i  i t • in r. .'e .'deir.y  ln<s- 

■Au-tin is rcinmiss'oned patrol 
men."

Use The Ctn-sifk-ds to lto\ sell!

I only the best 
. . . fo r

j

$100. in Munday 
Trading Stamps to be 

given away to the oldest 
and roundest Mother 

registered in our store. u

M  M  1; " 2W3 i AN-s

Tomatoes 2 tor 39c
MRS. 11 « Kl It's

OLEO

t I K l |s> M l F IAV O Its

Miracle Aid

lb. 19c

12 I’k i.s

39c

KK U T

Salad Oil qt. 39c
F  >u s a l :

cultivation, one 8-inch irriga [ 
tion well. Fair improvements 
an>l good fences. $40 per acre I 
W E (Salty) Blankinship.] 
phone HBt»-2581. Box 75. Gore*-. > 
Texas 42 tfc

Kl n e k  s

KRAUT
MS ( AN s

2 for 29c

( I ICTI’s
, T w-v m r

.V ll\ R "

" IT  t DA

Dog Food 3 cans 19c
10 bars 39c

IDI I A B AKER'S
k • •

Ot K A A l t i :

Shortening
3 l.B. CAN

49c
Biscuits 3 cans 21c l*P N 14 WHITE OK PINK 8 OZ. C A N *

Lemonade 9 for 99c

Mrs. I la Green of Seymour 
visited friends here last Satur 
day.

FOR SALE 12 hp Sea King 
outboard motor and 12 foot ply
wood boat and good trailer. All 
for $205 W E. 'Salty) 
Blankinship. phone 1IE8258L 
Box 75. Goree, Texas. 42 Me

G A R D E N  F R E S H

V e g e t a b l e s

Adequate forage and feed are 
keys to success In livestock farm 
ing

FOR SALE Perennial sweet 
sudan seed. 15 cents per pound; 
also common sudan seed . 
Marvin Zeiaarl. 2l»  miles west 
of Rhineland 42 tfc

Veterans of World War I. 
Barracks No 1029 and wives will 
convene d Benjamin it 7 to p in 
Monday June 1. 1 ■: 'I I in iu ii
meeting

Yours in con:; leshtp.
J. E. Reeves. rornm. Hler
R F Horan 'liiitant 11 '>t(-

)X ( ’H .I.E N T  OPI*ORTUNITY 
For man or woman as local 
representative for Urge com 
pany specializing in life, acci
dent and hospitalization insur- 

me This position offer* stable 
career with substantial Income 
amt managerial opportunity 
For .ippoiniment call or write 
R l.ee Bowden, 1711 Uumbej 
tamd, Vernon. Texas l*hone 
Linden 2 9672 42 tfc

M lNt.llOh’ N RED

POTATOES

MOKKIMINN PREMIUM

FLOUR 5 lb. bag 39c
MRS. BAIRD'S I IIO/.EN

10 lb. bag 49c
ROLLS 3 pkgs. 29c

MORRISON'S PKEMII M

MEAL 5 lb. hag 29c
I KKsll

GREEN ONIONS
I S NO. I I IBM III AD

CABBAGE
Ft <R S  AI ,E 3 bedroom house.

2 t... •« k -. east of town A real 
hn  at $425*l W E ( Salty • 
lUinkinshlp. phone HE6 2581. 
): v 73 Goree. Texas 42 tfc

F( R SALK KHvtrtat'ir refrig
erator. See Mis. Felton Jack- 
son , Gore*. Texas. 42 2tp

Farming Needs
W ith the recent showers, you will 

become busy in the fields. 1**1 iis help you 

with your farming needs for any season 

of the year. See our stin k of . . .  .

•  Austhister Godevil
(The Best)

• Sand Fighters
•  Stalk Cutters
•  Gleaner Combines

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

( M .IM IK M  \

AVOCADOS

lumch 5c

lb. 3 V2c

3 for 25c

RED COACH INN

Strawl»erries
16-OZ. PKO.

27c
A ll I I  AAORs

DONAI.D III ( K 6 0/.. (  A N *

JELLO 3 Iwxes 25c Orange Juice 5 for 99c
■

( .  ANIIA "  A l.l. El. A\ O R " GALLON

MRLLORINE 3 ctns. 1.00
OAlx I ARM'S HOMO PLUS DEPOSIT

gal. 65c

New Pink

Etiquet

N ooom**1

E t io u e t
Deodorants I  j

Vin t on.ii « i r

Green Beans
8 < A N "

1.00 F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y

,  j

onsco
[nice!
Reg 98< size 

4 9 *  plus tax

i i
■K m

TVtZ1* '

WHY PAY MORE? Now pink to 
blend with skin tones!

Satiny *m<x>th |>ink ernm., .check* 
both odot ami prt'pirabnn in«tantly! 
1’ink quay, s> quirk. *o light, 

| /| jM* «o convenient!
•- __ — Exciting pink »tirk deodorant...
„  — ^  glide* on rix.lly, muMlily!

Look for the new pink str iped conta iners!

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

ONE* D O L L A R
REWARD
run. ot tails

f U M
g

»/
- iif'j

i / M

' in s t a n t

89c
t IS CAN

69c

DEI KEIC "  TAI 1. KORN

BACON lb. 39c
EBNER's || A| | OR WHOLE

HAM lb. 49c
DE( KEIC's AM. MEAT

BOLOGNA lb. 39c
ERRS II

FRYERS !b. 29c

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY

FREE DELIVERY-PHONE 5411

MAC’S FOOD MARKET
WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS

You ( ’an Redeem Your Munday Savin* Stamps at Reid’s Hardware — Your Book Is Worth $3.00.


